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WYbCMX SURGEOX.
ihU11 Tox,
HnltMt a, Hhar. of Yonl Patrvtagif.-C- ri

I hint dnc, nmit bo paid on thtt 1rt of the
nth.

L. flAGARD, gl. D.

'Physician, Surgeon
nnd

ACCOUCHEUR
Office atA. P. MoLemore's Drug Store,

laskcll Texas.

e.0. Ntntliery M. D. J. F. Burkley M. D.

US. NEATHEKY & BUNKLEY.

. Phvsiciansand Surgeons.
Jtiieir services to thepeople of

the town andcountry.
fPalari' irug Store during the day and
bc at night,

twll. .. Texas.

Dr. P.N. BMWU.
DKNTIST.

Inr to the scarcity ' of moneyI vrtll (nntll
notice) uske full sets or Tectii ror
Ooldfllllnzs for el.no up, ovrtiiK to

Slmllnr reductionon nil elesif work.
bllihodlfWtat Abllerp. Ofllc, Pl'o St.
lata Broi. Drug Store. PWfo lot mo

i you and oblige, ".
Yours Vrry Truly.

V. N, Kno-jf- .

bey & Counscllor-at-La- w

NotaryXulllOt
ILI, T1CXAJS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
,AND LA.WYEK,
VM PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

eBusinessand Litigation
specialties.
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CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friend " Is a scientific-
ally preparedLiniinnt, everyIngre-
dient of recognized value and In
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. TheseIngredientsarccom-
binedin a mannerhithertounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that Is claimed for
HAND MORE. ItShortons Labor,
LessensPain,Diminishes Dangerto
Life of .Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " nulled FREE, con-

taining valuUv "orraatlon and ,
voluntary testimonials '

Bent liy eipi cm on receipt of price lt.K per bottl
CltAOFIELO REQULATOn CO., A.Uii.8.

sold iiy all rmuaaunu
-ir -- -, - irl n- - ju. tpa

t H
Tno JBoulenCured Her. vi

CAimotx, la,., July, .1383.

I wai Buffering 10 yoara from ahooka in my
head, bo muchbo thatAt times 1 didn't expect
to recover. I took modlcinet from manydoctors,
but didn't get any rollcf until I took Pastor
Koenlg's Nervo Tonio; the second doio relieved
ine and2 bottles curedme. a W. PEOK.

Healthier tlinn Etcp.
Bam Mincon, CaX, October, 1890,

It Is Tory ungratefql of me that I have not
soonerwritten how much good Pastor Koenlg's

I Nerve Tonlo has done me. I must say that
every spoonful str.ngtbonM, and gave me re--I

freshingsleep,arrJ I f.el better andhealthier
thanever before. Accept my heartfelt thanks.

I U. KKBTZ.

kV II kV I1")rtse sent ft, to snraddrsse,inrr i2$ poor patients can aleo obtain
I llijahi this medlclno rrco of charge.

remedy hasJioen Drapared brtheTfrwrend
aator Koenlg. ot Fort Wayne.Ind. since 13 andinowprcDtredunderbisdlrectlanby the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago,(II.
SoWhynnurtlfcts--l SJt jKrTJnttlp. Ofji'03

DERu OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

.0.17X3 GUSPEKSORY.
Patcntod Aug. Ill, 1SAT. Improved Jan.U, J32L

Will cure all hc ti n k 1 1 c
ConplnlBtt, iZPsfvi'i- - umbaaoiUeneral no 9tt -- Z. Krr an.

Co i- - 2Hii. il-- ": Ivvnran, Kianry JILeuae.,--VZXf3FTt Tre "II Da.
Nrxuul E x. h a " n
Wu.tlncol ,t,VN Itortj-,llco-e

pmii.4 by In "fry dUerptlon In
Youlk, it, ' MnrrledorHlnlM Lire. Aim ELECTKII! I'lellRH
nn.l llT.r.T nmhll. NKMI Hn. I"rlST.
AOE for FREE ILLVNTIIATKIillOUK
ortlH) l'ase.whlrh will bn runt lu n pl.iln
senlpd envelope. Currcji'onJenco lu Eusiun
and Uennan.IrjUr.Utrtn'i Xleetrle Xntolei.01 per
Tulr. AOUrer. '
Owen Electric Celt and AppHsme Co.,
HOC North Uroadway,ST. LOUIS, MO.

MKItlV WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for
yonrs we buveboen telling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, !.. King's New
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve nnd
Electric Bitters, nnd have never handled rem
dies thatsell as well, or thathnvegiven inch
universal satisfaction. Wedo not hultate lo
guarantee them every time, and we stan
cady lo refund thepnrchare pilrolf latlefacto.
rn results do not follow their use. Theso rcm-- e

lies hnvo won their yrcat pipu!aiitv purely
on thflr merits. . P. Mcl.omore Druggist.

Are broben dawn from nvernnrk or household
caios isrown's Iron IJitttr
rebuildsthe system,ntd? dljestlnn, removesex.
ecu of bile, andaires urtinrla. (let Ihuiteuutna.
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Chas.Cumif.rson should succeed
himself'.

W. 11. Woktuam is

Treasurer.
the man for

Com f. out to the county convention
May 28th.

Farmer Hill Shaw is just taking
the hideoff of Geo. Clark. Dili is a
hard hitter.

Tin: convention to elect delegates
to the stateconvention at
meetsJuly 9th.

If San Antonio will inforce the
Sundayand gaming laws she might
drive the fire bugs,from her midst.

The incendiary issue prevailing

at San Antonio is a scorchingrebuke
for obstructing the entorccment of
the law.

W. B. Wortham is the only man
in any of the state departments who
has appointed assistants from the
west.

When a city becomes corrupt and
offers protection to the little crimin-

als, she may look out' for an increase
of felonies.

JudgeJ. V. Cockrell is a can-

didate for congress. So far as we
can learn he will get the endorse-
ment of all the counties in his

Tun railroads of the state own
land enough to disgorge the lands
they hold for sididing without touch-

ing an aceof land owned by actual
settlers.

The peopleshould make the can
didates speakout on the question
of validating the titles to the land
fraudulently held by the railroad
companies.

Gov. Hocc madethe best speech
of the campaignat Fort Worth this
week. The governordoesnot travel
with a band wagon but he got there
all the same.

McLennan county has not yet
held its primaries to elect delegates
to the Stateconvention at Houston.
The Dallas News to the contrary
notwithstanding.

In Kansas the third party and
Democratshave agreed to put out a
joint ticket. The third party will
have Stateofficers and the Demo-

crats the congressmen.

While senator Pope was out mak-

ing anti-Hog-g speeches,his county
was busy electing a Hogg delegation
to the county convention. The sen-

ator had better be at home convert
ing the "hathens."

The corporation orators have
caught a few innocent purchasersof
railroad siding land grants and are
trying to hold them betweenthem
sievesand the fire of public justice.

The innocent purchaser had no

advocateof his rights until justice
over took the fraudulent land grants
to railroads. Now the woods arc
full of theseorators whose eyes shed
floods of Crocodile tears for the woes
of the people'

Hogg oppossescorporationsown-

ing the carth.Clark oppossesthe poor
man owning a homestead. He pro-poss- es

to make the homesteadof the
poor man subject to execution by
constitutional amendment.

Whp.ke men are not capableof vot-

ing for men on principal the way the
politicians work them is by telling a
lie on tho other fellow and when the
yarn is thoroughly digested,no evi-

dencecan shake the faith of the
gullablc.

The Houston and TexasCentral
railroad company still owncs land
enoughto disgorgeall it got for sid-

ing. If not the sate could release
the land to the purchasers nnd re-

cover the proceedsof the land front

the railroad company.

The peopleof San Antonio have
resistedthe state authorities in the
inforccmcnt of the laws aganist mis-

demeanorsand as a consequence it
hasbecome the resort of criminals.
The city if, being turned up by fire
bugs. Like sodomof uid is
punished for her wickedness.

"Xf lies' " St if

being

We arc gravely told by the lead-
ing dailies of the state that a great
many prominent people in other
statesare watching the Texas con-

test, expecting to come here to "de-

velop" somethingif Hogg is notelec-

ted. I he succeeds they will stay
away. Did you ever see a lot of
buzzardssetting around watching an
animal sleepingin the sun? When
the animal gets up and shows that
it is alive, the buzard3 fly away. If

Houston ,l Provcs o be dead, they will come
in and "develop its resources."
Sherman Courier.

Geo. Clark is very contradictory.
In a speechmadelast week he said
the land recovered by Hogg in Val
Verde county had beenrelocated by
land grabberswho hadrelocatedcer-

tificates on it. Now this is what he
said in a speechat San Antonio the
17 th inst. "Gov. Hogg found out
from Gov. Roberts during his ad-

ministration that the state had issu-87,0-

acresto the Sunsetwhich he
sued for but when he got a judge-

ment in a case where the Sunset
surrenderedthe land it was jumed
upon and pro-empt- ed and there is
not an acreof it available as school
land." Now we do not know in
what sense Judge Clark uses the
term pre-emp- t, if he uses it in its
tecnical sense,he means that the
land was sold for two dollars per
acre, if he uses it according to its
common acceptation, actual settlers
got the land for home steads. Now
Clark says he is opposed to actual
settlers having these lands but he
wants the railroad companiesto have
it in this case. Hogg' is opposed to
tailroads getting all the pie and
Clark wants them to have all.

Denison, Tex., May 16. The
month of April was the most pros-

perousone in the history of the
Missouri, Kansasand Texas railway
system. In Texas the freight traffic
was simply immense. The stock
shipments during the past thirty.
days exceededin volumethe greatest
shipment in any like period of time
neretotorc. 1 11c ireignt tramc, as a
whole, exceededthat ofany previous
month since 1882. The pay roll for
April will be one-thi- rd larger than
in any month in ths history of the
company.

The employesliving here will be
paid for April on Tuesday evening
of this week. The average monthly
wacsof freight brakemen andcon
ductors havebeen respectively $70
and S95, but they will received for
April as high as $125 and $164 re
spectively. Freight engineerswill
receiveas high as $-- 34 and firemen's
wages will run to $165. The pay
roll for May will be fully equal to
that for April.

ON TO'fllE "PANHANDLE- -

THE TEXAS CENTRAL

An Imms&ta Territory of Hagnlicent Front'
lisBeklng an Outlet to Waoo, A Bare

Opportunity for Her to a.ours a
VastTrade.

(Waco Day.)
Attacded to yesterday's south

bound Central train, which arrived
in this city at 3. p. m. was General
Manager Charles Hamilton's private
car, bearing, besideshimself and his

chief engineer,Col. J. F. McWilliams,
a delegationfrom this city consisting
of JudgeJ. B. Scarborough,Col. W.

L. Prather Prof. H. A. Ivy, Dr. O.

C. McGregor, Capt. F. O. Rogers,
Charley McGregor and Col. J. S.

Wilson of Moody.

The party went out under theau-

thority of the boardof trade and in
resnonseto an invitation from the
citizens of Anson and Haskell to spy

out the land and report as to the ad

vantagesto accrue to Waco from

railroad connectionwith the magnifi

cent belt of agricultural landt in

which thosethriving towns are situ
ated. The party speakin the high
est praiseof the royal manner in
which they were entertained liy the
good peopleof Anson, Huskcll and
Albany, and Col. Charles Hamilton
the trip to Albany and return in his
elegant at car. Arriving at Al-

bany, the delegation, nine in num-

ber, were met by a committee from

Ansoi ushered into carriages and
driyefc wejnty miles to the Clar
Fork of the Brazos,where they join
ed large'.fisWn'g party comprising!

many of the enterprising citifens and
fair ladiesof Anson, who, in antici-

pation ol their coming, had prepared
a delightful feastoffish, game and
toothsome delicaciesbefitting the
palate of a king. After a night un-

der shelter of the .blue vault, with
the stars standing sentinel, the party
separatedinto severalcompanies so
as to exploreby various routes the
country in the direction of Anson, at
which place" they arrived about 1 p.
m. and were taken in chargeby Mr.
Ed. Tyson, of the Anson house, as
the guestof te city, and handsome-
ly entertained. After inspectingthe
town and exploring the country ad-

jacentand resting for the night, the
party started early next morning
again by defferentroutes,for Haskell,
thirty-fiv- e miles distant, through
what appearedto the visitor, a full

iieogeo sana storm, out wnat was
characterizedby the natives as a
gentle zepyr with a stragling grain
of sand wending its lonesome way
hereand' there. Arriving at Has
kell the party wcrs assigned rooms
at the Lindcll hotel and treated as
distinguished visitors. During the
afternoonthey were shown around
the town and introduced to distin
guished citizens. After a night's
rest, royal entertainment and no

bills" on call the company departed
in chargeof Haskell's committee for

a drive of forty-fiv- e miles to Albany.
At Albany the party was accorded
an elegant banquet and numerous
and appropriate toasts were propos-

ed to the extention of the Central.
It is the united opinion of the del

egation that the value of the Central
railroad to Waco will be doubled by

its extention into the rich w neat
crowint! section which is now in- -

viting it. The road at present is ;

effectually cutoff from the tr.iff.i ''

that productive sectionby a r.uire of

hills just west of the city of Alban
After traveling a comparatively un-- ,

productive country for a hundred
miles or so the road halts at these
hills, while "beyond the Alps lies

the Italy" that it must reach to ever
enjoy a profitabe taffic. That :oun-appcar- ed

at a great disadvantage by

reasonof the extremely dry weather
prevailing for some time previous to

the visit by the committee,yet they
were convinced that to maka it as

productive on the averageas McLcn
nan county but three things are
needed railroads, peopleand rain.
It is also apparent that with the
railroad secured the others would

quickly follow. With the Ceivr.il
road extended into it, the immense
trade of that section oi indefinite
productivenesswould naturally find

its wav to Waco, whereas now, by
j

reasonof the hill previously m

tioncd, the proucts of the cou

must be hauled by wagons to points

sn the Texas and Pacific railway.

whencetncy fall into the hands of

Fort Worth and Dallas. As a nat -

ural csnsequence,the supplies for' all

that vast territory are furnished by

jobbers in the same cities. Docs

Waco "want this trade? .There can

be but one answer,and the commit

tee are unanimous in advisi ng, the

faithful 'spies of old, that Waco rise

up and encourage the ownersof the

Central road to go up and posses

this goodly land.

Preparingfor Hogg.

Sulphur Springs,Tex., May 16.

Gov. Hogg's friends here
are making every effort to have a

large crowd present to hear him
speakhere Saturday, the list. The
East Line road has made a rour.d
trip rate for this occasion,and speci-

al trains will do serviceqn that day.
The spaking will take place in the
spring lot. The local committeebe-

gan this morning making necessary
preparatoinsfor the speaker's stand,
seats,etc

Proportionfrom tht Xt j.

Austin Tex. May 16. There is

a proposition, considered official,

from the Missouri, Kansasand Tex
as to extend that road to Austin,
provided the company is granted
right of way through the county
and depot grounds in the city, If
the propositionis really made,it will
probablybe acceptedimmediately.
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Give a call, Haskell, Texas.

BASS BROS.' DOG POISON,

' Egj35CQoleyBrothers of county. o.lpl
1866Prairie Dogswhich they had killed witn $5.00

worth of Bass' Poison. Mr. Echols of the same
county, scalped227 which had killed with about
one half of a $1 bottle, hr sale by A. r. McLcmore,
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HARNESS MAKER,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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- v'i,

Saddles,Collsrs;and'Harncss.iri:

gy Cushions,Buggy Whips', W.i.' t
Whips, Buggy, Tops, Lap ,k$$f
SaddleBlankets. In fact eVcrj-- t

kept in a first class Saddle ,hty$ V

goingat prices, to1 suiV s,trj d;
Repair work a specialty.
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Hnskoll, - - Texas
Tiik liorolo soul does nt soil Its

noblonos. H doos no
nik lo dlno nWal and to sloop warm.
The osscncoof ,rontuo4s Is tho pop
coptlnn that Ylrttio Is cnoug i. Pov
orty Is lu ornamont It dcosnotneed
plooty, nnd can very well nblilo Us
losit.

Thousands of mon nro llko a wax
candlo In an empty room, which somo
onehaskindled and placed thero. It
"ponds its wholo ilfo In burning itsoU
um, inn uoes gooa to nono. Many a
tean ceramoncos and burns tho wick
of Ufa using U up, nnd throwlntr his
light out upon nobody. Ho Is a light

"to hliaiolfthat Is all.

The oariy riser has always an hour
or iwo in hand, which tho late Utr
loses and can never find, search as
Ullligemly as ho may. Thlnirs which
beIn woll for tho most part go on
well; nnd tho nuuctunlltv and order.
tho Biothod and oxactnoss. ot a houso
where tho day begins botlmos. and tho
uiuiuuiK uocs not inuugurnio a scram
bio. mako halt tho plousuntncisof do
mostlc life.

The prosontcondition of tho coun
try Toads is amazing when wo con
sider tbo progress of civilization in
othor directions. It is, only In tho
matter of highways that tho pcoplo
havo mnio no advance from the plo
noer psrlod. If Improvements in
othor raipectshad doponded on better
Miuiuugimict no wuiUU uu sun an
gllng helplessly amid soml-barbar- ic

envlrounents. As It Is. tho time has
arrived when tho roads must bo im
proved.

AimnciAL morality, in its host
form, la a wasto of material. In all
lis form It Is a shnmo. and doos tho
samo harm to tho causo of sound
morals which tho circulation of
counterfeit notes inlllets upon tho
currency. It ought to bo frowned
upon and denounced in wo dono.unco
posltlvo vlco. It tends very strong.y
to make moyi hypocrites. In various
ways it is unwholesomo in its in
fluenco. It is baiod upon a fulso
stnndlnp. and thai Is enough to con
demn lu

We need, all of us, of every class
and condition, to got personally
bettor acquainted with each other
to study, with n vlow of getting at
the fact Individual, social, economic
uad political conditions in tho actual
lives of living men. Wo nood to
learn both sides of thoso matters, nnd.
having, by persoonl knowloJgo and
contactdiscoveredwhnt really la, to
corobino our cllorts to secure, so far
ns possible what should be. in tho
individual and general social con-

dition of the race

The largo numberof workrr.on who
nro flecking from nil parts of tho
world in hopes of securingwork Is

and there nre alroady many
thousandmoro than aro needed. Tho
condition of many of theso is pitlaNo
indcod, and it is bocoming a serious
questionwhat Is to be dono with them.
A largo part of tho now nrrlvals nro
foreigners, and finding nothing to do
astholr numbersIncrease,serious trou-

ble Is likely to arise. Something
should be donoto prevent further In-

creasingtho orowd of expectant but
disappointedimmigrants, but whnt or
how are rucsllons dlhicult to answer.

The species of Insanity known a3
geniusseems to be peculiar to mon of

largo spirituality and intenseroilec'.lvo
tendencies. In other words, insanity
must havo n lino quality of brains to
operate upon. If (ioctho was a vic-

tim of psychosisthen Germany had
to 'fall back upon a madman to find
her Shakespeare. If Michael Anguio
was insanu, roligton owos to psychosis
her imraortnl sculpturesand frescoes
of tho saints. If Hums was shaky in
his oplleptoids, insanity has beon
singularly immortalized in song. In
short. th3 world owos to mndmen in
grandestinspirations and its greatest
inventions.

The observation that is taken from
any single point Is always wrong. It
needs to bo corrocted by comparison
witi an observation taken from an-

other distantpoint. This is oneot tho
settledprinciples ot astronomy. It Is

a principle that is widar than tho
elenco of nstronomy. It Is just as

truo in tho much moro Important
sclcnso of p.iltlcnl economy. Wo
must tnko our own corrections for pa-

rallax. Tho look that wo got of
social conditions in tho pages of a
book r.tust bo correctod ly tho look
wo ought to got In tho fneoi of living
men. And we want no lies in this
biwlnoss. Wo want tho whole truth
to build on.

The hotel proprietorshad issued an
edict to their waitors that thoy must
have off their beards. The board

hasbeen a token of liberty since the
tribes unconquorod by Grecian and
Itoman civilization were given tin
name of "Barbarou" which survives
in lUoomplotod senseof "Barbarian."
Was it to be oxpocted that descend-
ant of Ihe beardedmen ot CmiI nnd
the Alomanl now plying tholr voca-

tion of etlu'.tlsg the olu.il vo tip almost
wiln ijrht of IV noull hi ,1 nnd
Bunker hill would au'tmlt to inch a
Bianifestntlon ofsumpt larydui itisinl'
The beard of tho jugg m wilt hnM
rockery Is m dear to hlo us tin

klrstilo ujRyrjIfictijc. of i')J olbur

DOCTOR CONVICTED.

la Brutally Boil Hi Patient With a Slick
nnd Hex d Her Ears

BECAUSE SHE MOANED WlTH PA'N.

A Wrnltliv t'rrnrhtiinii t!eiriitli
a Nice Sum In llir Oilil 1 1.

low of Ktuisn,

llKItl.lN.Miiv Hi. A trial thatcreated
intense Interestin medical circle.-- has
iust been concluded at tho CumiIIil
capital of llcsro Nassau. Dr. older-hol-

dtrocor of tno hospital for
nervous o al that place w;n
chargedwith niiiltroalihg a patient
tho wife ot Con.vil (ionornl .itch-mnii- n.

Tliu doctor admitted iio boxod
Mrs. Zuchmunn's cars, bo:it her with n
slick and whipped her boeausoshe
moaned ao if she was suffering great
pain. She was suffering from hys-
teria and pains which the doctor mid
wcro Imaginary. Tho punishmentSo
indicted upon tier ho contendedwas thu
best treatment for hysteria, and
everything done was for her benetlt.
Much evidence was given for and
against this conrso of treatment of
nervous diseases, out tho court de-

cided tho accused wi guilty of mal-
treatmentand sentenced him to three
mouths imprisonment.

i'ltt)- - lilr linftt
Hom.y.n, Wash., May 11. Yesterday

aflornoon a horrible gas explosion
in the slope of initio N. !i of

ihe Northern l'aeitic Coal company, in
which the loss of life exceeded in
number that of auy oth"r disasterever
chronicled lu the northwest. Tho ex-

act naturoof the explosion or the cir-
cumstancesthat led to it will probably
never bo known, since it is believed
every miner at work at tho time per-isiiv.-

it H Denoted iuny-n- t.
fifty men wcro on tnroe levels ailocted
by the explosion. Large relief forces
are at woric. Tnero is no do.iot cither
in tho minds of tho miners or
company oltleia'.s that every man v:is
instantly killed. The lioslyn mine is
one of tlie largest in tno state, supply-
ing the western division of tho Nortn-er-n

and I'nloa Puuiilc tnilways with
coal and has a capacity of 20 OPO tons
a day, The explosion occurred jut
as tho two ganswere shifting :it 1

o'clock. Two who were in tho
tunnel escaped but they are the oniy
onesfrom either gang so far recovered
alive. Reports so far received indl-eate.th-o

explosion ha closed up the
shaft. 'Unit the mine is on tire and
that it is impossible to recover the
bodies there is no doubt.

IIIl-l- l Wilt IT.
Vir:t;i)t i:o. .Mis?.. May 10. From

passengersby tho Anchor lino steam-
ship City of Providence, wnlch arrived
Wednesday, it is learned the break in
the Arkansas levee Is widening rap-
idly. Wednesday night at dark it
was 1200 fi-- wide and cutting fast,
tho water going through being six
feet deep. Tne water from this break
will first Una it way into Otto bayou,
thenco into Missisippi bayou, w'li'ch
connectsGrand uiko and Bayou Macon.
It will overflow all the lands imja-o- nt

to Bayou Maeon in Kat Carroll and a
portion of Addison parishes.

Ijitrgeat KriToir In Hit; World.
Phoenix. Ariz.. May 13. A com-

pany was organized hero ycsterdav
for the ronlruetion of the largest

' artificial ir in the wor'd. 'J he
site is Box c.mvon. 400 yards below
the junction of Tonto creek and Salt
river. I he height of the dam wilt be
--'00 feet and tho back water will ex-

tend sixteen miles to tne Sierra "Anon
mountains, makinga canauilv of lo.'t. -
U5a.010.SOOcubic feet of water. Tne
cost of building is not expected to ex-

ceed fl.01'0 000. Tno enterprise is
backed by Now York capitalists.

Wool !tutt Hritiirlifin.
Chicaoo. III.. May 14. A special

commoolty tarlll has just been issued
by the Chicago comtnittvj of tho Cen-
tral J'rartio association to take effect
May 8, establishingrates on wool in
bales or sacks on a basis of !! cents
per 100 pounds to New York and ill
cents to Boston with ihe usual differ-
entials to tho intermediate poinls,
'This is done to meet tho action of the
St. Louis lines in reducing rateson
sack wool to a basis of 01 cents from
St Louis to New Yon:.

The .Ttluml is Au j 'p,
Toledo. 0 May 11 Tho Miami

river has been higher for tho tail
week thansince the big flood of 1SS3.
Farmersalong tho ri.-e- r havo suffered

.much by the washing away of live
stock and fencing and tho overflow of
farms. Dan Markiy. a farmer living
a few miles northwestof Dellance,was
drowned In the Tillln river Monday
night. His team went over an em-
bankment. The loss to property
along tho river amounts to $,'0.000.

lor ClillUrm of Iieitil .Tlriuliorw.
Toi'KKA, Kan., May Mi. K. N.

Dobossior. a wealthy Frouchman. who
for many yearsresided nearWilliams,
burg, Franklin county, Kan., has
made a deed of money, bank stock
and propertv. in ail amounting to
f 125,000 to the Odd Fellows of Kan-e- n

to found iv homo for children of
deceasedmembers of tho order.

Tried in ltnl n Traill.
Sr. Louis. Mo., Mny 10. Lato Sat-

urday night two masked men boarded
tho soma bound Frisco train at Chetle
ham and tried to rob tho passengers,
but were repulsed and fled, Several
shots wcro oxenanged between than
and thepassengersand ono robber Is
supposedto bo wounded, but neither
has beencaptrcd.

Mini Two Women,
I'iTTMaw;, l'a May 1 1. -- Kdwnrd

Seymour, general storekeeperof o.

Pa., llnding his wife not at
nonmyesterdayafternoon went to his
sister-in-law'- s. Mrs. Hupps. Finding
hts wife ho shot her anu'Mrs. Kapps
and then committed bulcide. The
women ure not seriously hurt.

Murder und itulridr.
Columbia. S. C. May U In An- -

derson county Tuesday William Wn-so- n,

u white farmer, cut his wifo's
throat with a razor, killing her in-
stantly. Ho then out his own throat
ued will die. Jealousytyas the cause.

t'rnia lu 'if.'ilu,
Ax.Niyro.v, Ala., Jiuy IJ.Tiio cut.

ton mill of tno AiijUts'S M.inufttouir.

Ing company wns tho ccno ot n rough-nnd-tutnli- lo

tight Thnisd.ty, In winch
girls were tho participant, tlno girl
ts on her Heath bed mid at loastsix
otners iro Drutsed, blackened and
sorntehed. and am under tho cine of
physicians who fear blood p tisonlng
lu sflino case. Miss Josh'o I'u r'e
and .Ml-- llobbio Drown, two stMit
specimens of .Mibatna womanhood,
who-- o prominence has made thorn iho
coalersof tho two fac'tous in o whleh
tho ctnployns nro divided, were tiio
principles in tho case. For socral
days a spirited rivalry has existed
butweed them, supposed to havo
sprung from their cl ilms on a
common bonu. hen they reached
tne mill Thursday thoy refused
to speak. Tho nciion was observed
by their comrade. Soon tho neces-
sity of their employment drew them
together. Miss Brown's face ex-

pressed derision, and Miss l'iorce.
drawing her arm back with the science
of Sulllvnu. sent her list underMiss
Brown's jaw, 'hurling her to tho floor
iu u bwojn. bhe then jumped upon
her ndvorjary. Ml- - Brown's frlonds
ran to her rescue, only to bo met by
tho-- e of Miss Pierce. In a moment a
doon voni'Mi were together on tho
floor in a mass, pul'ing lialr. scratch-
ing faces, hitting each other on the
head with bobbins andscreaming nnd
crying frightfully. Tho machinery was
brought to a stop and the super-Intend-

.

ent. aided by the other men whom ho
had called pullcu tne women apart.

OUR ST. LOUIS LET1 ER,

A T.nmlumrk tiring ItriiKunl Mn tins ot
Tlin l'lirnlliiio llonril of Trit.lf'ltiii'O
Mri'diiR nf Hip JocliO)' Clttli-.Uai- v Hull
n Iti'orsnnlri'd.
Kt. Iouis, May 1G. An historical land-mur- k

of tho city Is being removed, a
wrecking company having commenced
this wtck tearing down tho old l'lnntors
House, one of tho oldest hotels in the
WCSt, nntl n IIUUsh lu wliltll many nmn ot
nolo have stopped whilo in St. Louis.
The work of demolition Is going; oa rap-Idl- y

andtherearo crowds ol relic hunters
anxious to carry awaysome frngmont of
the houso which has been immortalized
by Charles Dickens and other writers of
International tame. The wrecking com-
pany hasboon ableto cell n largo quantity
ot marbleslabs nnd tiling, much of which
Is in perfect condition. Tho hotel
Is being torn down to make room for a
larger inil more modern building, which
is to lo erected at n cost Including dec
oration,) ami furnishings, upwardsot two
million dollars. Tha new hotel will b
absolutely lire proof, andono of the finest
in the United States. Its namo has not
yot been dcllnltely decided upon, the
"New Planters" being suggestedby somo
while othors favor tho namo "Columbia
Hotel," on the ground that it Is being
erectedpartially to accommodatetho tens
o! thousand of visitors to thoWorld's Fair
who will spend at least n few days in L't.
Louis during tho year 1S93.

ThoSt. Louis Furniture Hoard of Trade
at a largo nnd enthusiastic meeting In-

structed its delegates to tho National
Convention,which mectsatClnclnnutl In
June this year, to secure the National
Furniture Convention for St. Louis In
1S93. It was proposed that every mem-
ber of the Exchange attend tho Cincin-
nati Convention,nnd that the delegation
work for St. Louis p.t tho convention
meeting place In 1S93. A commlttcowas
appointed to prepsro a circular setting
forth tho merits of St. Louis in an attrac-
tive mannerwhich Is to be placed in tho
liandd ot every delegato and nlternato to
the convention. New York, Boston, Cin-

cinnati, Grand Rapids,Chicago, all prin-
cipal furniture points, haehad the con-

vention, and St. Louis now proposes.wlth
its excellentorganization, to bring it to
tho City of Conventions. H. Davis,
who has made a specialty of freight mat-
ters, submitteda report showing the

work that had been nccomplixhed
In connectionwith the Trafllc Commis-
sion, Thenon motion of Mr. J. A. Hear-do- n,

tho following was adopted: Resolved,
That the St. Louis Furniture Hoard of
Tradeheartily Indorsetho good work ac-

complishedby tho 8t. Louis Traftle Com-
mission, during tho first year of Its
existencotoward calning for St. Louis
many advantagesin rates and classifica-
tions, andrecommend thosoof our mem-
bers who nro not members to mako
application thereto, nnd enjoy the bene--

fits they Inrgcly disseminate.
The forty-eig- dayo race meeting of

the St, LouIb Jockey Club Is now at Its
full height and Is proving tho most suc-

cessful race meetingever held in St. Louis.
All difficulty as to the paucity ot entries
is at an end, and so numerous havo the
entries become that the Jockoy Club has
been compelled to chnrgo an entrancefco
for all startersIn orderto reduce thonum.
bcr going to the post. Prior to this
changoin tho rules, thirty or forty horses
were frequently started In one raco nnd
although the fit. Louis track Is ono of tho
largestand host In tho country it was
founddangerousas well as unsatisfactory
to havo it so ovorcrowded. There aro
over a thousand valuable horses in the
stablesnt the Fair Groundsand the suc-

cessot tho mooting seems to Improvo as
time proceeds.

Ilao ball as iorganlzedIs provlngvery
popular hero this year,and St. Louis so
far holds the record of 1S02 for tho largest
attendanceat any game, tho record hav-
ing beon mado at a Sundaygamo botweon
St. Louis nnd Cincinnati, tho latter team
captnlned by Charles Comlskey, undor
whoso management tho "St. Louis
Ilrowns" won tha championship four
years in succession. It Is a singular
featuro In connection with local ball
playing this year that tho St. Louis club
ts made up of strangors In tho city, only,
ono member of tho team having playod
hero last year, whilo all the old local fa- -
voritos play In Now York, Cincinnati, or
Uoston uniforms. This Is a reversal of
the old orderof things, but Judgingfrom
tho enthusiasmevinced tho generslshak-
ing up of the teams was a good move so
for ns the finances ot tho base ball mag.
natesaro concorncd.

drillers l.ncii)-- ,

(itrriiiiiK. O, T May 12. Gov.
Seay yesterday received dispatchesby
courier from tho Choyenno and Ara- -
aphoe reservations stating that 100
Cheyennos wore off the allotments
und weto driving the white ettlers
oil their claims. Tho Indians .claim
that tney never signed the treaty of
saio of their lur.ds and if whi e kettlesdo not leave the country inside of ten
days they will he driven out. The
Indians ure all armed. At tho town
of Choyennoa lino of guardsourround
the town day and night find the citi-
zens request that troops be sentat
once for protection. A largo niimoar
of Indium iofue to eomu lo tho
Ugfllioy und llniui. thov uia controlled

bjj dpi (o can?! jgrjom trouble,

DREADFUL CYCLONE

Dents Out Death and Destruction In lite
Panlt.ir.dl Country.

NOT A HOUSE LEFT VITIIIN ITS PATH.

( ciKliio, :lnlliliir nml Provision
II ii U .Sent in lln ('rcloticx

Nwopl grrtlnit.

(JtJANAH, Tex., May 1C About
twenty miles north of Qunnnh, in an
rastcrly direction, lies Turkey crook
valioy. Satutdny a dread cyclone
swept down Hint valley and death
and devastation followed in its
path. Couriers from thoro lato yes--j
lorday afternoon, coining in for coltltis

I for tho dead and assistance for the
; wounded, say that tho scono beggars
I description. Tho storm travoleu in a
i northeasterndirection nnd Its path,
j which Is one inllo across, is a ma--s ot
plnak and other debris. 'I hoso from

i thu scene ot the disaster can tell
I nothing of the extentof the storm, ns
up to tiio time ot their departureeach
neighborhood had only tho

I time to look after tholr dead
and wounded. News has been

j received from two points of
thu cyclone's path. Al ono of these
l'rlnco Clowen is dead and his wife and
baby cannot recover. At tho other,
Ur. Foord and a sonare dead and an-

othercon not expected to l.vo. Ittit
' few that were in the track of tho
storm escaped without injury, und
miiny of tlioso that may live will bo
tnnimod for life. The full extent
of tho ruin cannot bo secured,
Wi.gous havo alroady beon
startedthero with colling for tho dead
and provisions and clothing for tho
living. Not u lioitso was lefCstanding

, iu tho pathway of the storm. . Kven
j tho dugout" oouid not rcslot theforco
i of tho elements. All were unroofed,
nnd in some instances their occupants
and contents were iincaithcd and
blown ;otu their retreat.

I'oiiipKratcil Cuic.
K.uiu: Pass. Tex., May 11. Foon

Chuck, a naturalized Mexican citizen,
came over from l'icdras Xegras yes-
terday and wub arrested by United
States Marshal Chapman on a charge
of violating tho Chinoeoexclusion act.

! Foon ( hticK is a prominent buslni;"?
man of l'icdra Nogras ami has accu-
mulated considerable property, una
stands well in tho community as a
business man. ltesponsible p:irt!os.
here offered to go on 'his bond for
$'!, 000 if necessary,but under the
law he was refu-e- d bail nnd remanded
to jail. The Mexican consul has
taken hold of the nfl'uir and some in-

teresting developments may ba ex-

pected in this complicated case. Al-

though a Chinaman by birth, ho lias
complied witii all tho requirements of
the Mexicap naturalization laws, and
now claims piotectlon a an adopted
citizen of Mexico. Opinion differ as
to tho outcome of tho ea--o, sonic
claiming that lie will be sent to China,
while others claim that ho will bo rc--,
turned to Mexico, whilo others cialm
that he. a? a Mexican citizen, is en-

titled to r.otuo and go as he pleases.

I'ooii Chuck Itclcascd.
K.vtiLK 1'asn May

Watklns' court was occupied
tho entiro day Saturday in taking tes-
timony in the case of Foon Chuck,
who was charged with being unlaw-
fully in tho 1'nlted States. Tho com
missioner held ttut lie was hero tin
lawfully and ordered that ho bo con-line- d

ono hour in jail and sentback to
Mexico, of which country ho is a nat-
uralized citizen. The casewill proba-
bly bo referred to Washington, witn
all the testimony, aiid will receive the
attention of tho secretary of statu
whoso attention, it is said, will bo
called to it by the Mexican govern-
ment. Tho inferonco that Mo:.ico is
abettingtho entranco of Chinese into
this country is erroneous. Only live
Chinese have been naturalized in
Mexico thrco in Piedras 'ograsand
two lu Guaymas.

fccolt .Muy Itrrover.
Vkuno.v, Tex., May 1!). 11. W

Scott, who wns shot by 15ml Mooro
lastFriday is still alive. Tho doctor
who was called to the case considers
it very remarkable in that ho received
the contents of a shotgun full in the
fuco and head, two shot thought to bo
about tho size of turkey shot, enter-
ing tho brain, after which Scott
walked about three-quarter- s of n milo
lo get homo and has never been un-

conscious in the least, though ho was
not doing so woll Wednesday,being a
little stupid, Tho wounds in tho
bruin wore discharging well und his
physician thinks it pobslhlo he may
recover.

.Seiilriu-ri-l lo lie (Snnged.
OiiANiu; Tex.. May lit Archie

Washington, who murdered Clark
Washington nnd escaped on (Jcorgo
Washington's birthday, was sentenced
yesterday to bo hiingod Tuesday,July
1 --'. Archie's attorneys resorted totho
last resource to stayexecution. When
tho prisoner was asked why sentonco
should uot be passed ho unswered:

Archie Washington who was con-
victed escaped." JudgeFord ordorod
tho sheriff to Impanel a jury to decide
on tho prisoner's identity. Tho sheriff
swore that tho prisoner tontenned is
Archie Washington.

Knocked rtcnsclKk hy J.lli(iilti,
Honkv GiiovE, Tex., May . 11. A

boy named Morris, who is omployed
on Folk Wood's place noar this city,
wlillo leaning up against a barbed
wire fence yesterday morning during
u storm, was struck by lightning and
horribly burned about tho arm and
nock. lie lay senselesson tno ground
about an hour after tho shook and
then got up and enmeto u physician,
who dressedhis burns.

Mriicu lil.
CoitstCANA. Tox May 1'.'. Mayor

Iloaton bus for sometime been drill-
ing an artesian well on his place
aboutu mile south of this city. Tues-
day at a depth of 250 feet he struck
u good flow of puro water, which was
followed by quite a (low of purarine
oil and gas. Tho boring was discon-
tinued until Mr. 11. F. Glltner, it noted
geologist of this city, could make a
scientific investigation of thu oil and
pas,

i'oiii .Murder7
Ukrxjum. i'ox,, May ll,Mocduy

utw.oun one of .thu ruuet horriblo
crimes over known wi), parpolritud at

cctlon 21. abouttwo mile north of
Lyons on thu Gulf, Colorado nnd Santa
Fo railway. Mrs. 11. McDonough nnd
her (I or utopson had tholr
brainsbeatenout with tho handlo of a
pleknx. Mrs. McDonough wn tho
wife ot thu section bos.i who was not
nt home. Tho little boy wns his child
by u former marriage. Tim section
handswont to work inter dlnuer Mon-
day, ami Mrs. MuDonough mid the
b(,y ncd hot baby boy,
the negro woman who cooked for them
and thu negro woman's husband in.
malned at tho section homo. Al ':.'10
p. in. tho baby was heard screaming
very loudly and pnrtlcs who went in
to see whnt wns the matter with tho
baby found Mrs. McDonough in hor
bedroomlying dead on tho floor and
tiio llttto boy was" lying on the bed
gasping his last, lie died in thrco
hours without rogalnlngconsciousness.
Tho woman had evidently boon sitting
down sowing whon tho murderer
slipped up bohlnd und struck hor on
tho head. A child's dress with a
needhl and threadsticking in it wcro
found on tiio floor. When the first
blow was struck alio throw up her
hand clasping tho work to ward off
tho blows, for thoro were strandsof
her huir ard clots of blood and brains
sticking to tho" work. Nino blows
wcro struck lu all. From tho position
of the body and tho condition of tho
clothing it is thought that after beat-
ing tho woman into Insensibility the
tiutid committed a nhmolcss crime.
Mrs. McDunough's watch and soveral
dollars In money were found on tho
bed besidothe boy. Frank Connors,
a white man, and Frazcr Davis, a
negro, havo been arrested charged
with tho crime.

PREFERRED DEATH

To lmprlitoniiiriit In a Ilrnnolalt--
Co ii tity Jail.

Houston', Tex., May 12. Charles
Mc.Mullcn, tho negro now in jail and
suspectedof being tho perpetratorof
the Sedalla outrage, attempted Yester-
day evening to commit suicide by the
torturing procets of burning. At a
lato hour, when he thought no ono
was noticing, he took the straw from
ills mattress, set It atiro and as It
blazed throw lilmsolf into tho flames
and wm terribly burned about tho
hc:id and neck boforo a trusty in tho
corridor of tho jail could get to him
and prevent tho suicide. It was on
the part of McMullen a most deter-
mined anddesperateact. as shown by
tho fact that ho never weakened when
in thu 11 ro and resisted tho efforts of
his rescuer, whoso work wns mado
uffeetivo oy extinguishing tho flames
moro than by removing tho would-b- e

suicide.

A nionit)- - Untile.
San Antonio. Tex.. Mny 18. A

report was received hero yesterday
hat a body of Garza revolutionists

had again Invaded Mexico and iliat
thoy hail been nttaoked and defeated
by the Mexican cavalry under Lieut.
Yuuelaclo S.oda at. a place known as
tho Mecca ranch, and that ten of tho
invaders had been killed, without any
loss of life by tho Mexican authorities,
except tho killing of thrco of their
horses. Ono of tho Mexican soldiers
was wounded, and thoy weio in pur-
suit of tho lnviideis, who have lied to-

ward tho United States. Tho United
Statesauthoritieshave,'it is said, been
notified and asked to sendout troops
to intercept them. Among tho revo-
lutionists reported to be among the
slain is ono of Garza's principal sup-
porter. Julian Flores, and anotheris
ii quaaroon known as Atclorde Strin-
ger. Tho strength of the invaders
was not reported, but it is bolievcd
that therewas but u very small force,
not exceeding twenty-tiv-o.

Attempt at Train Ilohbcr).
San Antonio, Tax.. May 11. Pas-

sengers who arrived hero yesterday
morning on iho International train re-

port that it was fired on just as it was
about to stop for water nt a tank noar
Temple by robbciM. Tho engineer
did not stop, but threw tho lovor so
as to pat on all steam possible and
got away, but the express car was
riddled and two of tho passengers
wounded; one of them, whoso namo
could not bo learned, had hisarm shat-
tered and got off at a station nenr by
to havo his injuries attenaed. The
other, L. (S. Townsend, a sufo drum-
mer, was shot iu tho face, but only
received a flesh wound and came on.
One of the bullets struck cluso to the
head of Col. William Ferguson, editor
o. tho Democrat, and splinters from
the ear window sill fell over him.
Several other passengers had narrow

especially tlioso in tho slcepor
into which coach tho robbers ilrod
soveral volloys.

.Muprcm Arrc-ntcd-.

Iiitr.NiiAM, Tex.. May 12. Yostor-dn- y

morning Clark Turner, Mary
Goen and Will'

Scnlo, all nogroes,
were arrested nt a section homo on
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fo rail-
way, chargod with bolng Implicated
in or accessoriesto the murderof Mr.-'- .
McDonough and hor llttlo stepson at
that placo Monday. Tho negroes all
live within 1.10 yards of the section
house and have, since thearrestof tno
nogro Frazlor Davis and tho white
man Frank Connors, boen taking con-
siderable Interest in tho caseand aro
said to havo mudo a number of con-
flicting statements ns to their where,
abouts Monday and thooccurrences of
that day und attempting in every way
to throw suspicion on Connors nnd to
shield FrazlerDavis.

Kuylnir Hond.
Austin, Tox., Mny 11. Tho comp-

troller purchased Victoria county
court house bondsamounting to 70,-00- 0,

Archer county bridge bonds
2500, and Donloy county court house

bonds yesterday f2000. all for invest-
ment of permanont school fund.

Crushed lo Oeulli.
Kockwalu Tex.. May 12. A team

hiiched to a wagon ran away with
Selden Watkins, a boy.
Ho was thrown in front on to the
double tree and was crushed to death
Instantly by the wagon bed coming in
contupt with a. tree.

Councilman Arreaieil.
CpHi'ps CiMCISTl. Tox., May 10

Thero was a sonsatlon created yester-
day morning when n doptity sheriff
aironed JosephAuebo on a chargeof
outtlo utuallng, Auebo ii a promlnont
mombp of cliy ooiinvll lrti W
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Nrnalnr Jclm R. Ilnrbonr mt Vir-

ginia Dies Midilrnlr IN Vnli-liiKl- oii

al firuri Failure.

Wasiiinoton, Mny U Without ap-

parentBuffering and after a brief ill-

nessof ton minutes, Senator John 8.

Harbour of Virginia. Junior represent-
ative in the United Suites Benato,
paused quietly away ut ills residence
in this city n little after 0 o'clock yes-terd- ay

morning. Tho senator rotired
early --Friday night us usual and a tow

minutes after G o'clock yesterday
morning sank back on his bedwithout
uttering a word from tho time ,he
first complained ot fouling 111.

His death is said by physicians to bo
duo to heart failure. Friday tho eu-ut- or

was In his accustomedseat in tho
dciuito and iippnrenAly in his usual
good health, cheerful and In excellent
spirits. Yesterday morning shortly
before G o'clock Miss Daingcrlleld.
who elept In tho room across tho hall
from the one occupied by the senator,
was awakened by tho senator's knock
at hor door und requesting her to
send fora doctor al once, as ho felt
mi oppression In his throat and chest.
Miss Daingcrlleld dispatched someone
for a doctor a few rqunres off, after
which the assisted thesenator to his
bed. Only a mlnutu or sonf ter reach-
ing his bed, and while sitting on tho
edgo, lie seemed tofall into a coma-
tose str.te, from which ho nover re-

covered.
I'nsscathe HoiiM'.

Washington, Mny 10. Lato Satur-
day evening there wao somewhat of a
diversion in the home by tho disposi-
tion of Mr. liolman to protest to the
extentof filibustering againsttho con-

tract system, which lias received great
favor in the presentriver nnd harbor
bill. In tho bin it is provided that
the greatworks, including tho Missis-
sippi shall be improved under thecon-

tract system just like the system now
in force at Galveston and two or three
other places. Tho limit sot
for such contractu is if2i!,000,000.
The ccretaryof war, who is empow-
ered to make the contract?, .cannot go
ocyohu that amount. Thero was
mi amendment offered by Mr.
Iilanchiud, chairman ot thecommittce,
by which the secretary of war could
go on with the work in tho event ho
could not let out tho woik and was
dissatisfied with the contracts.'' Yes-
terday morning tho lilanchardamend-
ment wns defeated with Mr. Hlanch-urd'-s

consent. This left the opposi-
tion small and the 1)111 passed. There
nro under It an actual impropriation
of al out 22,000.000, with tho secro-tar-y

to contract for work on tho ten
places mentioned. A further appro-
priation in tho future of 27, 000,000
is assured.

,oMore Politic In I'ottottlrc.
Wamiinoton. May LI. Tho bill to

exclude political influence from til, 000
fourth class postotlhics In this country
was agreed upon at a meetinc of the
housecommittee on oh 11 service re-

form yesterday. The bill provides
for the division of tho country into
postal districts nnd where vacancies
occur they shall be open to competi-
tion and shall be announced by tho
postofllce inspectors who shall recom-
mend the bestman to tho postmaster
geneial after receiving applications
Hnd examining tho facts. Congress-
men and oilier federal ofticiats aro
prohibited from making recommenda-
tions or interfering in any way with
the appointments under tho bill and
appointmentsor removals upon polit-
ical recommendationsnro prohibited,

flrport ol the Cotton Crop.
Washington, May 11 May re-

turns to the department of agriculturo
report colay in tiio work of cotton
planting from low temperature, drouth
in many districts and in some excess
of ruin. Germination has arrested
plants. Somo replanting will bo
nceessniy. It is estimated that 8G per
cent of tho crop is usually planted by
May 1; tills year estimates make only
78. :i. of acrenge will bo
made June 1, as usual.

I'rimloii Jlrf Iclmc)-- .

Wahiiikuton, May 14. Speaker
Crisp laid before tho houso yesterday
a letter from tho acting secretary of
the treasurytransmitting an estimate
of tiio deficiency in the appropriations
for pensions for tho current lineal
year, amounting to $7,G7:i, 1!I2, and
recommending that thu detlcluncy be,
supplied by rcappropriatingthat sum
from tho unexpended balance of $8, --

8.14,074 remaining to the credit of
pensions for the tlscnl yvar of 181)1.

Honrniun ,ot iillt'.
Washington, May 11, Tho judi-

ciary committee of the houso, which
has been in estimating the charges
againstb udge lioatimin of Louisiana
looking to an iinpcaehmciit, llnds that
the evidence would not sustain such
action, ltoyond showing irregulari-
ties of procedure on the patt ot tho
judge thero iu nothing in tho testi-
mony to justify impeachment with tho
hopo of conviction. Such a report
will be made to the house.

' OTritiodut neurit from.
Washington, Muy.12.-- Mr. Man-derso- n.

presidentpro tern, laid before
the senatea resolution of the general
ronfoicccnof tho Methodist Episcopal
church nsstbled in Omaha, Neb.,
representing 2,oC0,000 imhcrents,
heurtily approving tho World's fair
appropriation bill "providing ex-
pressly thut it bo conditioned on tho
closing of the exposition on Sunduy."

Mum to ut MiownT'p.
Wamiington. Mav 14. JohnHenry

Smith, formerly mlhster to Liberia,
und Mr. Dulles oi .tikanfciis, two col-
ored men. weio heiiid by tho house
commiiuo on appropriationsyester-du-y

in favor of tne proposition that
congreis appiopriato $100,000for an
exhibit at ine World' fair illustrative
of the coloredraco from 18G3 to 181)3.

for lbs W'orld'u ft'uir Ouly.
Washington, Muy 14. Thn secre-

tary of the treasurer.ind iho director
of the mint havo approved thu propo-
sition of tho nifuingcrs of the World's
fulr for tho special iiuu of $20,000,.
000 in to cent pit cos for uia ut tbu
exposition urd boaricg )gri Buprot
jprUte ip tb wvmtai

THE USB OF A ROLLCR.

Tli MnU VrtlunMMntMnn Kiiiplojcil It
lloAiklnir

Kvory day It I becoming mora
firmly establishedthat a good road,
roltor Is tho most valuable ploco of
maehlnory employed In tho road-realto-r's

art, nnd. Indcod, without it
noither enn tho foundntloii or subsoil
of thn roadway bo mado uniformly
hard und rollnblo, nor tho surfaco
lavor bo given that uniform compnot-iios-b

nnd solidity which glvo oxcel-lonc- o

to tho road nnd insure iv por-potu- al

economy In tho cost ot main-

tenancennd repairs. To one who has
scona heavy rond-- t ollor used In com-

pacting tho soli of it now roadway,
writes Isaiio IL Potior In tho Century,
theso facts wilt bo very ovidont, Ipilw
length of ono thousand yards in nn
ordinary earth road bo out to nn ox-a- ct

and uniform grndo ono foot below
tho original Httrfaco of tho road, It
will bo found In most oases that tho
now surfneo thus oxposod will prosont
nn npponranco which, to tho or-

dinary obsorvor, is of a uni-

form material and ovon hardness
from end to end; but tho pnssngo of u
roller weighing from ten to fifteen
tons ovor this now Burfnco will soon
dlscloso the defects und soft spots lo-

cated at lrrogular Intervals through-
out tho length of tha work; andns tho
processot rolling continues, tho uni-
formity of tho grade will disappear,
and what lit first appearedto bo it tol-

erably satisfactory surfaco will de-

velop Into aBUCccssIon of humps,holes
nnd undulations. In tho using of tho
roller In actualwork thesodoprossions
nnd Boft spots nro carofully llllod und
brought to tho line of tho rorjulrod
grndo, whilo tho succcsslvo passing
of tho heavy rollor over tho tilling
glvos to tho ontlro road that form and
consistency which Is so cssoutlal to
every good highway.

POLLEN GRAINS.

Tha Wonderful I'mrUloim of Kutiirn li
linurfl l'rtnltii-- lull.

A polton grain of mttlzo or common
Indian corn is about.0J1 of nn inch
in diameter, which would allow

to b packed without crushing
in n box with a capacity of but ono
cubic inch. An nnthor of Indian corn
lias as hns been determined by ap-
proximate measurements,a capacity
of about . 0002.) cubic Inch; therefore,
If packed full (which is never tho
caso) might contain fully !l. oOO pollen
grains. Two frosli anthers wora
emptied out upon separateslides by u
mlcroscoplst and spread out ns ovunly
us pussiblcyiind then by counting tho
number of pollen grains upon sovornl
nrcus undor tho microscope, und then
deducting tho proper cnlculatlons,
tho mi in W in ono nnthor was
found to W 1, AO laud for tho other
over il.OOO. Allowing for er-
rors iu calculation tho average
nunib?r of pollen grains for er.ch an-
ther was UHsiimod to bo in tho neigh-
borhood of 2,.'00. Tho samo oxporl-mentor-s,

by carofully counting tho
number of stunions in tho averngo
sized tinsel of corn, found It to con-
tain nbout 7.200. .This multiplied by
2.100, the numbers of pollen grainsI if
oachanther, gives tho number of pol-
len grains In the average corn tassel
at 18.000,000!

In a modlum-sii'c- d oar of corn thoro
ai o 720 grains, which however, gives

'the samo number of pistils in
the young car. Allowing, however.
1. 0 J J pistils lo each young cur, nnd
two cars to ouch stock, tho potion
grainsaro to tho pistils what !, 00 ) ii
to 1 ; iu .other words, for ovory pistis
of Indinu corn to bo fertili-e- naturo
has provided '.',000 pollen graius.
Wliat wonderful provisions!

GREAT HAFIZ.

Tim Tort, .little, unit Itrrltino of thi'l.nnrl
of iB-Tlri- Worshipper.

Aboultwo miloi noi'thwostof Shlrar.
in t iu garden called Mosolht which
is, bolng interpreted. "Iho placo of
prayer'1 lios, beneath thoshadow of
cypros trees, ono of which ho Is buIi
to havo planted with his own hand.
Shoms.Kddln Mohnmniod, surnamoit
llatlz, or tho steadfastlu scripture,"
Pont, recluse nnd mystic, hi uongi
now somo .',00 years old, liavo boon
s.ing from tho banks of tho Ganges
to tho Danubo. and from Cairo to,
.Samarcand;neithernro thoy silent yot
on tho lips of tho camel drivers in tha
desert or of pilgrims lo 1 ufa. No
othor I'orsiun lias equaledhim in fame,
saystho Quartorly itoviow; not .Sitdl
whosomonument, now in ruina. may
uu visited nearhis own; nor Firdusl.
tho author, in (10,000 couplots of tho

iloolc of hings," nordaml. who lias
associated lilmsolf forever rlth tho
lyrlo loves of Ymsuf and 'tilotka.

llio immense bliuo of light, tho
concentrated spuecli. tho direct and
stead,' vision of things high nnd low.
which entitle IlahV. lo a seatamong
tho sovereign pools aro altogether his
own. Kvory critic has likoncd him lo
Antiereoti; but, whilo thero may ho
rosumblanctt comparison If quite' bo-sld-o

tho murk. In the West his quali-
ties have b.'cn among a
dozen mon of genius, und Voltaire,
had lie combined' tho highest pootio
inspiration with a modltnllvo voln.
might pnrhnpi havo glvon to tho
world n "iilvan'' iu l'ronch. lint
Jlallz stands alone In tho splondor of
his gnyety. as In tho union of re-
ligious onthuslasm with a more than
Arlstophanlo burloiqulng of things
held sacred by his ago and nation.

If Von Havo u CnrrlHjfc.
At a Hrnoklyn ontoftalnment, hold

nt a club housonot long ago, a novel
moans to call tho carriugos was
ndoptod. A sheet, somowliat lnrgor
than hod size, was stretchedaorosstha
sidewalk of tho sldo street, nnd on
tills were thrown tho earrlago num-
bers as thoy woro desired by tholr
owners, (.'oaohmenoould thus koop
watch for tholr numbers, nnd tho In-
cessant shouting, usually , confusing
accompaniment of such functions, was
dono awny with. In addition, nt n
certainconvenient plnco within doors,
the number of tho currlago then in
waiting ut tho end of Iho uwnlng out-sld-o

was postel which wai n socond
deilruolo und upprocluted feature.

IS A tlrtytf M om tnU folio-- ?,

NownhnmHollogo. tho groat school
for women nt t ninbrldge, not less
famousthan its famous prlnolpal, Miss
Clougti, had Its beginning ia 1871-wit- h

llvo Hough hull vnd
bodgwir: hull have since boen added
Wlbiorlflluftl building, , T -



6August
Flower"
Eightdoctorstreatedme for Heart

Disease nnd one for Rheumatism,
out did me no good. I could not
speakaloud. 1 verything that I took
Jiito the Stomrch distressedme. I
'could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procureda bottle of Green'sAug-
ust Flower andtook it. I am to-dn-y

.,v stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the bestof health. August Flower
savedmy life andgaveme my health.
Mrs. SarahJ Cox, Defiance,O.

SIOMEAQACHEI
I'oolllvrlvcurrd j

CARTERS llirscUllo rills.
lliey also rcliovn s

from Pyspcpsla.In--

(?ITTf,E iRestlon still Tnolloart?
Ketlnir A nerftvl rm...llVER oily for nitjliir M,Niie

, Hd TmM
; j Pius. III

I 'ilill'ln.I'iilii
tho Mouth.

In tltn
Coated

flliU
TOW-I- LIVEll. The)
rrmilato tbo IliiurnU
l'ltrely Vegetable,

I'rlcj 2& Cents;
CARTER HEBKIHE CD., U2V7Y0AK.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price,

For
All
Cooking

Cottolene
is

BETTER
THAN THE BEST

LARD
YOU EVER USED.

GuaranteeIt.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
Solo Manufacturer,

ST. LOUIS, WO.

Tower'?pl
Irrjproved

FLICKER
i? Guaranteed

JUV'. tlosolutely Water.
Mat Aw rimes.

ma
lmprc.il
tctrt hive. W4T

ttiidc theFish Orind
TgADtnuit t on everyCoit

5oftWooIep fCJt
Hatch Outl Collar.
--""" . Smd fci
AX TOWER. MFR OOSTON MASS Catslcwa

Kennedy's

Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this ordor:

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
'InsideSkin.
OutsideSkin,
Driving everything before It thatought to bo

Iout. know whether you need it
(or not.
'Solaby everydruggist, and manufacturedby

DONALD KENNEDY,
ItOXIlUHV, MASS.

i4 Mothers
Friend"

hakes child birth easy.

Colvln, I.n., Don. 2, 1880. niy lfa
used ItlOTIIKK'S Fill F.N D before Iter
llilrd roiillnoiiieiil, andsuysalio would
not bo without H for hundreds ol
dollar. DOCK JUIIXS.

Pent ly oinro't on receipt of prlro. tl.SO per bo(-ti-

Book "To Mothers" mailed f ice.
IIHADFIKM) ItHGULATOn.CO.,

VOn SAM XIV ML DUUGQlaTa. ATLANTA. OA,

$30000PRIZES
CASH,

somsosyestimersoudicce rowsiu

Cnleii you atuntrtbli Urban ')oa m cot la It"
F0U OUR CAtil IT.IZU. 1C0 to tU mit fUMiLnt l
fetter Jun W, 'VJ, Hi lo tht MriM, t J t3 tl- titil t9. tnd

xh lothe nt JMy. Yet lh ut cimu tuwtr w will firW;ioAkDkttoUiHW.M tht tut thirty uNoull nnanwtrit)t $th, tUit do.i wiih Uvi hitilon J'jn
ipi, W. Alu, f wlnnm will L tent ou VTitliyour n
wti irtnfic tllvtr tuvati. iwu. rr ItiLrlr lUinrs (or . Ui (

iTKMUHTI HMDAniP. lunpLMH Uln Kl nJ fItilI'MtttylUvuMnlt vl tmrcoi Ut HoV
thf fim tnycaiuj, Ti lkt jcr Irlrndtaliouitlif m,

. Pur U i'r fn trui burnti iiturr iurf bcnt( mjt
LutWuU A.M.fi f. C. BTIWAII CO.,

FIT r0tSREBUUEU
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Ml Ml
rtrr Renurcc,Art vrtii tiirr, Pro

rciiand t'utiiro I'roupccta,

topography, Water, Soil, Products, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities.

Hnskoll county is nltuuteil In tho
nouthcrn part of tlio PnnlininJlo nn tho
lino of tlio onohundredth meridian Most
from Greenwich. It is 1 GOO feet above
tho tea, nnd hits mild winters nnd buiii-mer- o.

It is thirty miles squaronnd con
tains 570,000 ncroa of land. It wns
created in 1858 from n partof I'nnniu
nndMilam counties,nndnamedin honor
of Chnrl.cn Hnskoll, n young Tonnes-eeen-n,

who foil nt tho mnBimcro at io-!in- d

in 18,'JO.

It remainedunsettled until 1871, when
there wns ono or two ranches catnb-llshc-d.

Other ranchmen followed, and
hi 1880 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Tlioro was no
furtherdovclopnicnt until early in 1881,
when tho town of Haskell wns laid oh",
and by donating lots n fow settlors wero
induced to build residences,nnd in Jan-unr-y

1885 tho county organized with a
polled voto of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and tho peoplo de-

pendedupon raising cattle, sheep nnd
horses,ns tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. Tho poorer people mado
money by gathering ninny thousand
tons of bulTalo bonesand shipjihc them
oast to bo mado into fertilizers used in
the old states-

Experiments were made in 18S5 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton nnd the yield wns
bountiful. Tho ncreago in farms have
Increased tont leaBt .10,000.

.

Tho county is an undulated plalne,
with occasional creeks nnd branches.
It is bounded on the north by that pic-
turesque stream, the Salt Vork of tho
IJrazos, and on tho west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There nro a few washes and gulches

along tho breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and poor land com-bind-

their area in Haskell county
would not csrocd 10,000acresthatwould
not Iks fliio agricultural land.

WATKK.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
nnd branchesbesides tho rivers men-

tioned, someof which aro fed by ncvi'r
failing springsof purest water.

Besidestho numerous brunches that
afford water for stock nil tho time, tho
south half of the country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Luko and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water and drainage for tho same.

Besidesthe surfacowater thero is an
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, nnd all of a good qual-

ity, somo of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section hi tho state for puri-

ty and temperature.
son..

Tho soil is an alluvial loam of treat
depth and fertility, varying iit color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable naturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and for tlio liko reason
tlio soil roadily drains itsolf of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-
tion of tho water nud tho baking of tlio
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It Is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation lo withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and stumps

.which are easily extracted, thoro aro
no obstructions to plows and tho land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements aro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a little, hired help
lias beenknown to cultivate over an 100
acresin grain and cotton.

.ritODUCTS.

Indian corn,.whoat, oats, barley, rye,
du rah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton arogrown successfullyand. profi-

table. Sweetpotatoosdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well ns nuvwhero in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and niolons luxuriate in JIask--
ell county soil, growing to lino sho of
superb quality. Besides tho native
grassesthat grow on tho prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattlo, horses
ml sheepthroughout tho year, Color-

ado grassgrows to groat perfection and
.the bay mado from this grasn form a
valuable adjunct to the winter pasture
in keeping stockover winter.

i el, ii and rnici: OK PAID! mODUOIS.

The averageyield of Indian corn per
icre is about SO bushels and thoprice
varioB from 50 cts to fl.'W per bushel,
wheat yields from 18 to 30 bushels
ftveinlng 24 buslieln par acre, and sold
In ll.o liomt) market for 03 cent to t).UQ
wrtuiahpljQiitB yield (W to IW builfeU

r nuru, Mtid usually sells at 25 tents
per bushel(cotton yields a half Iv three-quarter- s

of n halo per acre. Other crops
mako good yields and command cor-
responding prices. Ilomu made pork
Is usually worth (I to 8 cents per pound,
fresh beef I to (I centsj hnino made but-
ter, sweetnnd delicious, usually soils at
i!5 cents per pound, chickens 15 to 25
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents per
dozen.

iinri'ixa 1'oint.
As yet Hnskoll has no railroad, and

our people(Jo theirprincipal shipping to
and from Abilene, a town 52 miles south,
in Taylor county, ou tho Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albanv on the? Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Seymouron tlio Wichita
Valley road45 miles northeast.

It.WMlOADfl.
There is ono road being built from

Siymour to this place and ono to ho
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on the lino
asoriginally surveyed.

Ti e land men of Austin havo organ-
ized a companyto build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly all the laud, nud ono
of tho principal members owns 150,00'J
acresin this and Knox counties, besides
ho owns tho largo addition to tho town
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of the T. A
P. It. It., nnd 00 miles south of tlio Ft.
AV. & D. It. It., and is on tho
direct line of the cattlo trail over which
the Itock Island and U. O ft Sa. F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

TUllMO

Our school fund is perhapstho best of
nny country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom tho
state, about $5.50 per capita, our com-
missioners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten yearsof our four leaguesol
school land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenue from which, ndded to tho
amount received from the state,gives
us a fund amply sulllcicnt to run the
severalschools ofthe county ten mor.ths
in the year.

MAIL KACILlTir.S.

Thero is a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson,and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mail
to Seymour,nlso a express
line to Albany. Theseall r.arry expre
and passengers.

I1KI.10IOUH OI'.OANIZATIO.NH.

The religions ami moral status of tho
peoplo of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any people. Tho
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Ok'
School nnd Cumberland
each have organized churches in '.ho
town of Haskell, and havepreachirg on
Sundays,also preaching at other points
in tho county.

HASKi:i.r..

The town of Haskell is thecounty site
of, and is situated one nr.d one-ha-lf

miles south of the center of Haskell
jounty, on a beautiful table land, andis
eight years old, Mid lrts a population of
012. Has asgtod witer as can be found
anywhere, which Is secured at a depth
of IS to 2:' fct. Also has two never-failin-g

sr. ring jf puro water in the edge
of tow. Tho town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
cliinate, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in tho near future to bo the
queencity ot northwest Texas,and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVANTAtlKS AMI IlKSOUltCKS.

Ill almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand tho thickly settled por-
tion of our own statethoro are many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Somo to restoro lost health,
somo to mako their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safo and prolltablo in-

vestments of serplus capital. There
me ninny others who havo comfortable
homes andnro well contented,but who
havo children, whom they would liko to
provide with lands suitable for a home,
and assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperland 1

and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you aro just
tho peoplewo want. Come and eco us,
and you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chanci3 greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagino wo
are apeoplowild and wooly indigenous
to theso''westernwilds," tin t nro lond-e- d

with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationaro collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, but rather that wo are
a peoplo reared among tho samosur-
roundings, that wo havo received tho
benefit of the samo advantage, that wo
have availedourselvesof tho samoedu-
cational privileges, that wo havo had
tho same Christian instructions you
yourselves have had. Bo enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
been madeby the developmentof now
countries, andfortunes nro yet to bo
madein our new and equally asgood
country.

We have a country 'endowed by na-
ture with all tho conditions of oil,
prairJoand valley, adapting it to the
production of all tho grains, grasses,
fruito nnd vegetablesof tho temperate
zono. Wo havo a climate which is a
happy medium between tho extreme
cold and extreme heat,a cllmnto which
will prcsorvotho strong and robust and '

strengthen tho sickly and weak. Wo
havo a country well adapted to stock
raiting of all kinds. Wo havo n conn-- 1

try whero no malarial sicliuesa ocr
coH's. oliavoa county cf tho bes'j
lands in northwest Texas. Wo havoan
abundniicoof mosquito, elm and hack-berr-y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We havo tho most substantial inland
bueiuoss in tho northwest. We
have tho greatest abundanco o) the
purest water. Wo havo a classof citi-ten- s

as honestand industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as can
bo found anywherein tho United States.
V o have plenty of room, aiid invito you
and nil who contemplate a change If
eonio-r-aU whp want good and, chVj.
laiiiU. ,o havo them, nu)' want yoi
for neighborsnnd friends.

Jiondor, pleffw-.huii- tliU to oi
Irieiul, .''.'

TUB BRITISH JOURNEYMAN,

A Llfo of Poverty With a Flnalo In
Tho Poor Houoa.

"Tho English Journeymenhasnn un-

attractive life," says Reuben Gold
Thwaitesin nn nrtlclo on "Villngo
Mfo In Old England" in tho May Now
Knglnnd Magazine. "Starting out to
Iris work, perhapsmlloi nwny, at six
o'clock in tho summer morning, with
a heavybasketof tools nnd food over
his shoulder, he often works until
eight absolutely brcukfastluss; then
half nn hour is allowed him for his
cheerlessmeal of cold tea and brend
nud fat bacon; nt noon ho hasan
hour or less, for what dinner ho has
liroiight with him; nnd nt five o'clock
ends his day's task, he sometimes
taking a I'ht lunch in tho middle-- of
tho afternoon. As with tho farm
laborer, rheumatismearly seeks him
for a victim, and at sixty ho is quito
q,pt to be a tisolecs old man with 'a
crick in his back,' a burden to himself
and hiii relatives. learning nt his best
nnd in tho hoiglit of n busy ueason,
not to exceedone dollar nnd twenty-ti-v

centsper day, with lotig stretclu--s

of eithersickness or no work, invar-
iably a lurgo fnmily on his hands,
possibly a drink habit, which umkus
overy sparopenny burn in his pockot,
nnd thecost of provisionsnot on tho
wholobclow thatprevalentin America
for the samo quality of supplies, ho
neitheraccumulatessavings nor ap-
parentlywishes to. Lot him endeavor
to riso abovehis fellows or furnish
more comfortably his little cottat- -

which tho landlord'a agent keep' so
neatly without, but whoso interior is
apt to bo cheerlessenough-- ho would
in nmny communities bo scoffed nt
andshunned at the nlehouse, as a
man too proud for that state of lifo
Unto which it hathpleasedGod to
call him. Then, again, the 'union'
will recolvohim when ntlnst his work-
ing daysnre over, and ho looks for-
ward with complacency, or shall w
eriy with sullen indifference, to ending
his daysas apauper. Tho picture is
gloomy enough,but Merry England is
filled with such, if you care to look
for them."

Unpleasantly Approprlats.
A clergyman, writing in the Homl-leti- c

Review, mentions ono of thoso
strangecoincidenceswhich will some-
times happen, even in church.

After tlio riiorning sermon I read tho
notices for tlio week, nnd then an-
nounced tlio closing hymn Number

At that moment I saw
ono of the deaconscoming down tho
aisle,andpulsed to hearwhut he had
to suy, wliich was that I bad forgot-
ten to give a notice of theladies' meet-
ing.

I gave it accordingly, apologizing to
the congregation for my fonjetfulneas,
and again announced thenumber of
tlio hymn nnd proceeded to rend it.
My feuiings, and the feelings of tho
congregation maybo imngiued as I be-

gan:
Iord, what r thotightloss wretch nm I!

Every man expects loo much of his
frleails.

To filny or to lie Slain. WlilrliT
To attack the ilrncon nt mid unnl-hlliit- o

him brfiiin lil- tulonn crow; or to
nllow lilin to attain dnni'i-roii- maturity ami

UK Hi it fx tho question of paramount
liniiortanco to I'll iifllli-ti- with org.inic

Among thcc, il sorclfrs f tli" kidneys
nnd bladderarenf thcf.italorderlf unrestrained
at the uulsrt. Tlidrprowth Is rapid, their cul-
mination death, llrl.'jht s d S';a-- e. ordinary
nephritis, riiabetc., catarrh ot tho Madder
Kraw-1-, tupprts.Um ot the cannot
l e tampered with or dlxreardcd harcly.
llostettc r's StomachHitters Is a superbdepur-iitlv-

tonic, ellni: the dife impulse, without ex-
citation to thorcwil organsbesidesstrengthen-
ing nnd regulatingthem In common with tho
rest of the system. It Infuses, too, vigor nr.d
regularity Into the stomirh, liiwcW ami llcr,
Mircissfully counteractsmalaria and rheuma-
tism, and Is a lino lonlo for tho
aged, theenfeebled and tho convalescent.

Tlio boys aro beglunhic; to got tho baro
foot loolt in tneir eyos.

Hrynnt'H Homo College, ItiilValn, N'Y.
a full bU'lni-- eiilles'ecourse, t.y ton II. nt stu-

dent liouiu, Jaivt nud free trial U'isutij.

Somo men arc liko soma card playerss

lliey never liuvo any luck until they come
to tho saw off.

riTS. All ntsHiiproii free by nn. fcilifscr.ru
Neri-- lti'torcr Norltnltor t!rmlny'u-o- .

euro,. Trpnllu nnd tJ Oil trial t'ottlt- - tree lo
Dr. ICIIno.'.MJ Archst., I'lillu., l'c

Thero aro s'tuatlons In which no human
being is to bo trusted.

l'eeiillur.
It Is very peculiar that when you try Dr.

lJIgifPi-s- ' Huckleberry Cor.iial you will
uovci-- Buffer yourself to bo without It
again I It novel-- fails to rellovo all towel
r.lTectlons and ulilblrou tcclhltig.

A goodpolitician is noirlyalwayt tricky.
Globo,

Hi:r.ciiM's Pn.t.snro u milnless nnd ef-
fectual for all bilious mid nervous
disorders. For salo by all druggists.

Wolves nro liko frogs: you beat-- one nnd'
think you hoarn dozon.

Mrs. Wlnslim'n font 111 ugSyrup,for Clill
dren teetliln;, ruftcnt tliuguun,rei)ucc Inuamma-tlon,ullit-

pain, cures wm-- rollc. Ijc.n bottle.

Thero Is said to bo no complaint ltnown
to childhood that onions will not euro.

Cntnrrlt Can't bo Cured
with I.OCA1. AWMOATIONS. nn they cnnnol
reach,tho scutof the illsr-uto- . ruisrrh In n blond
or coutdliutlonaldisease,,mid In order lo cure II
youhmo to tuLo Internal irmedlcr, .Hull's Cu;
turrli Curs Is taken Internally, and acta dtriclly
on Itio bl'.-o- and timeout kiirfncet. Hull' li

Ouro U no quack medicine. It wn pre-
scribed by ono of tbo beM phytlclnui In ihlicountry for j ears, ntid Is n tegular i
It licomiiOK-- of tho best Ionics known, com-
bined with tbo bf-f- t blood purllicri-- , acting
dlieetlyon tbo mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
lonibliiatlonof tlio two IngredientsIs what pro-
duce mch wotideifiil reml in curingcatarrh,
feud fortesilmonlnls, free,

K. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, price 70i

Tho world Is full of menwho hnvotilings
they want to toll for Jess than they paM
for thorn.

Y. O. Cluiffiir, Otn-i-go- , N. Y.. Iiim best
nnd Unreal bliortlmnd Schoolon Kartti.

When n vory fut ui.in (jets on n dross
suit, ho not only looks swell, but swollen.

"Iluilsnn's Mimic Corn halve."
Viarranted n run-- , it immuy refunded. At.

your Jruciit for It. Prion 11 conn.

There is a (treat deal hi rubbing a man
in tho right way.

VThen Itar-- wan sick, wo gavercr CastorU,
When bhstins a Child, (ho cried f pastorli.
When slio become Miss, sbq cun--J lo Castorla,
When th lad Children, rhe nave thenI'astcrla,

- 'J'ho .contributor to" colloco matjf ilcpij
tbluk a"$r?atil8l of ilicint)iY,

if.V

A nmn novtr Know what n rival he ha
in a woman's kin until bo has married her.

I'ntirrr Prriniiitrtit lr Cured.
No knife, no nc'.tls, no rntiMIc, no pain. Ily

threeapplication ot our cancercure
faithfully guaruntes rumrr will roma out by
roolK, If nrlnK perrnane.ht cure. If It fulls mako
anlduvlt. properly attested,and I wlil refund
money 1'rlo of remedy,with dltsctlous for

r trialirieiitln ndvume,WJ. Descrlt.ecantcf
minutely when order.nc. IM). H lUuiiis,

llox M, lllllaw, Aln.

Eat young onions now; they will mako
you bolter imhirVd.

Head tlio .ludd Electrlo Holt rdvertlsa
merit in this paper. For salu by nil dru;(
gists. If your tit tigglsts do not keen thotu
wrlto tho computiv direct,

A man'sheartbelongsto his wife no long
H4 be pocs to her for comfort In tils
troubles.

Mant persons nro broken down from
overwork or household caros. Hrown's
Iron Hlttors rebuilds tho nvstcm, nlds
digestion, removesoxccuaof blio, and euros
malaria. A splendid tonlo for women nud
children.

It Is ns dim cult to bo humble under
praiseus It Is to bo b. a' o In affliction.

OUH OI.I) KELIAW.E EYE-WATE-

does not burn or hurt thecyowhen applied,
guuu, cuiiuren iii.o u. jno. Ja uiekoy

Drue Ca . HrUtol.Tonti. fpv liros.,
wholosulo ugeats, Dallna, Texas.

Luiigli, nnu tho world won't like it If you
nro luiighlng at your own jokes.

'I' lie I'lirmrrs' Help.
Hid our fnrmcr3 mora cnrofully consider

each dopartmeiitof fnnn-llfo- , I.s .splendid
seopofofdoveiotiiiiont nnd achievement, it
would soon be discovered how muny very
old methods still prevtiil In this progres-
sive age. Methods, mn.vhnp, that were
rapid In tho days of Columbus, but ol
small value In tins ago of vim nud great
enterprises,waen each effort must bo pro-
ductive of Immediate and measurable
Value, or time thusspentfound lost. Ono
mustbo up wltn his age, his time must bo
divided between study und application, or
effort will maito such small showing by
old methods and old means, as to deprive
ono of bis duo tor labor and Mo spent,
Every departmentof industry bus busy

s driving ut and devising im-
provement, menus of caving tiaio,
groitcr results for given effort, that

may be greater. This desiro
for light, this prozro's Is making times
bright- r, tho world lugger, labor more
resp clod and plvlnj to capital uu ontllow
of great lienollt. In no calling can this
fuct bo more quickly noticed than thatof
ti o fanner. Hesourc-'- s on tho farm arc of
inca'culnblo boncflt. Every delnll should
lo studied. In no department, nro better
results provided, quicker returns mado or
greater pleasure given than tho dairy
iilTords. Let our readersporuso tno

of Messrs. Davis and Rankin,
'.NO to S.VJ West Lake street. Chicago, Illl.
nols, found elsewhero In this paper, then
study u 111 tlo for themselves, npply somo
practicalhints ami tioto the results. '

Hovcngo drives many to suieldo under
tho namo of lovo.

Tlio Only Oao Etpt muted Can
You Kin U tlio Wnrit?

There is a display advertisement
In this pap.--r th s week which his no two
wordn alike except ono word. Tne nameis
tniB of each ncwone appearing each week,
from tho Pr. Harler Medicine Co. This
l.oust places n "Crescent"on cvcrytnlug
they make and publish. Look for it, send
them tbo name of tl.e word, and they will
return you Hook, Beautiful LiTiiooiurna
or Samples Fuse.

Every thoroughbredfinally makes an as.
slgnmont.

THE SKILL AND KNOWLEDCE
Essential to the production of the most
perfect nnd popular ln.xr.tivo remedy
known, have enabled the California
Fig Syrup Co. to achievea greatsttccc--
in Hie reputation of its remedy. Syrup
of Figs, ns it is concededtj be'tlie uni-
versal lajiativc. For&alo by all drug-fjist- s.

Poorboy: with every penny liehasgiven
Mm, ho gets a dollar's worth of advico
aboutspendingit.

Liuns needing n tonic, or children who
Want building up, should talto Hrown's
Iron Hitter-- It is pleasant to take,euros
Malaria, Indigestion, Hlllousnossand Liver
Complaints, m ikes tho Illood rich and puro.

It takesa smart man to weara silk plug
hat without being laughed at.

My wife ba usedriratiycrotlne for headache
with the bestImagltiable'rcstiJts, I datetbh
without solicitation. J. W. Mashburn,Abbe-
ville, Ca.

Thero is evidently a greater rain-make- r

tl;nn Melbourne.

eofvSTsT mi

Doesn't"ooi" as a?ie ovghl
tlio weak, nervousand niling wo-

man. As long as alio suffers from
tho nchos, p.iiii3, and derangements
peculiar to her sex, sho can't ex-

pect to.
lint there'sonly herself to blame.

Witn Dr. Hereof Favorito Pro-
scription, she's a different woman.
Ana it'a a change that can ho seen
as well as felt, Tho 'system is in-

vigorated, tho blood enriched, di-

gestion improved, melancholy and
nervousnessdispolled.

With tho" Favorite Prescription,"
nil tho proper Amotions aro restored
to healthy action. Periodical pains,
weak back', boaring-dow- n sensations,
nervous prostration, all "femalo
complaints" aro cured by it. It's
tlio only medicine for woman's
weaknesses and ailments that's
guaranteed to do what is claimed
for it. If it doesn't givo satisfac-
tion," in every caso for which it's rec-

ommended, tho moneyis returned.
Can something else offered by

tho dealer,though it may pay him
better, bo "just as good"?

tii rt,rMiiii licmtij ml, i J". , th 1 nr. uu, njr
Thrtvicbui lit ti-i.- i.iui, I Wbt u.l Small H tAJ,

1'4D1 pictar? ' T, IT, 70" anatatnple !om, 4o.
Allrtu

sitii- - IIAHJ Rim" ?v rnrrswirn Sr. K. Y.

I We want tlio NAMKof everyButTcrer from

1
AY-FEVE- Ri

A8THMJU
Pi nanuLU nnraaim.v,,

iiirrAi.ii. n. v.

StdacoteOH
AFTER 22 YEARS.

Newton, 111., May 23, 1888.

From 1863 to 1885 about
22 years I suffered with
rheumatism of the hip. I

was cured by the use of St.
JacobsOil. T. C. DODD,

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Kauscn. Benso of FuUimm

CONOESTIO. I'AW.
REVIVES Faiu.no ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation, tad

Wahms to Ton Tirs.
R. HARTEB MEDICINE CO.. II. Uflll, MtV

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1870.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the exertsof oil

lias tccn removed,
la nb$nlii1rly pure and

it is soluble.

No Chemicals
nrotlFod in Its preparation. II
lim mor than Ihrtt timet tht
strength of Cocoa mixed with
fitarch, .Arrowroot or fiuear,
atid l thcrefote far more eco-

nomical, coating In than ont
centacup. It it delicious, ttour.
Ifblcc, strengthening, ristLT

niOESTED. and bdmlrablv nd.intrd for lnmlltla
at well as for person In heaflh.

Sold by Cruc?rs eterywhere.
W. BAKES & CO.. Dorchester.Mast.

ITCniNQ TILES known t7 moutuTtHAVE ltlte penplratlon. osueeInteote Itoblng
when TrsrmA Tit form and BLIND,

YOU DLEEDLNU or mOTBUOLNO rlL8
rlELU AT OKCK TO

DR. B0 SAN K0 S PILE REMEDY,GOT which aetsdirectir on parte aftected.absorb,tumor, siteye Itohlnc.efrectlni
PILES a permanenteare. Prlee fro--. Xlruagute

or mall. Dr. Dsj.nko, PhUidtlpble, Pe.

I.ntf. end HPIIIIIIiUn Kiperltiiec VT.

Ad. ice rCHdlUsld jc.tf. Wrlto us,
. MeConaira a sois. u..i..tL o, a xi.ki.,1,., u. c.

I JHI J XViU't'"
TlrVfX V-- Ti

hi r toy i.a av 'Nf

-- tajfc:3L
Your Grocer CLAIRETTE

Sells it.

aVaiO V I t, W

I TV fvK 5,s i t rm I

nsrL--

VERY

little

.
Maidens,

nm wtu.

VTTHlilHh
0BYNiKjARBANK

ELECTRIC

FOR SALE BY ALL

JUDO ELECTRIC CO,,

Fume.
Tublng,Adjuittb!e
including reatit.
Strictly HIGH

SeadC rests la
lf,l. C(ls rital. IQinia n usst,

OUR OLD RELIABLE

E WATER
a SAFE CERTAIN and SPEEDY eun for

orteMof trtry mill nlitrt AT ONCE.

Curts granulatedlids. It it a
MEALINO and REMEDY.

by mail 25ct. Ask yourMerchant
for it
MO. R. DRUG CO.. BRISTOL TENfl

Patents!Pensions
tar Inventor.CI tilde tn Obtain a Pat.nt

tor Dlee.t ot PENSION aadUUVNTV LAV. ra,
O fAEK1LL . ft

CHCWMtsSMOKEwituei
NatMralLcafTOBACCO

Trna law raicssvan TQ
MKKIWETUKK ek DU., ( UrkaTlH-- ,

IVtoiais y4TH.

.eas.a VlatVLLLHtLVeLlTsTtn. aiES&i iEEE&aEwfonejMBpjflj TiLLLLHLLew

TCELaaV 1 (EEESBJfik25J?aHEjhbth. EEHEEEsE

IfliyVfliEEHaSS.

If you know of anyono contemplatingbuylnrr
Creameryor Cheese Factory Machinery, refer
them lo Davis &. Kankln Illdg. snd iitg. Co.,
Chicago, 111., largest manufacturers of thesis

In the Low pricesand fair dcnllnir
H their motto. Alexandra Improved Cream
Separatora specialty. Capacity",W0 and 4fiM
pounds per hour! two-hor- power will run it.
TheyalsomanufactureFulrlamb CheeseColor,
Fatrlamb Cheese Itennet
Kxtract. Falrlamb tluttcr Color andthe Han-
cock Milk nnd cvsrytblng in lino of ma-
chinery andsuppliesfor butter and cheese fao
lories. If you wish Mi buy from the manufac-
turers direct, write for quotations und dis-
counts. All guaranteed tlrst-clas- s or
canbo rcturnod at our expense,

Davis & Rankin Bldg. and Co.,

34.0 to 353 West Ink Street, Chlcaco, 111.

Wemakea specialty of manufact-
uringSCREENS to order all trades (if Dour
and Window screens,from tb

very clioanest to the very Mnet.
solicited. Agents wanted. DALLAS bl'llKKN CO.,
Cor. Mattel! and McKlnnej streets,Dallas. Texas.

If) CKNTS pnys for an lord's l'rayci
Souvenir Clinrm and of our loup

Maxailne. T J, Gll.M01ttl,lJl Olive &t.. r't. Louis.

lL2ll "u'lThompson'sEye

W. N. U. DALLAS. 21-9- 2

' Werejeit

J5QAR

i i

5 crying J
load 3i5 HjeyC&l

&. CO, ST. loJis?s

Relieve Heaflache in One Minate.

300 Relieved In One Day at
Exposition.

For Told Feet use Or. C. B. JIIDD'S
KLKCTKIC lMsOLf.S.

Art you sick from Any Canst,worn out
from Overworkor Cost I We havo
received thoueandiot origlbst from

testifying to remarVablecures of nil dj-eae-s.

The licit used O hours out of IM twice a
week for two months will enro KiDNir Disease.

The Belts generateenough electricity to pro-
duce a shock and will last for years. A wbcU
family can usetho samebelt.

iLrWo'11" OM kecp

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Stttl Droo Forelnzi. Steel
BtllBenlngi to all runr.lng parti,

SOAP, 5ta?dirdgialiry

MAKES WASHING EASY! andVfeigtjt.

Titee

DRUGGISTS.

)EEEEflB

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
For LadiM anasnt. anuyi

In PnaumaticCutlilonandtolld Tlraa,

luipeniton btjoie.
GRADE in Every ParfOttlar.

Dtimor.d

kind,

Teua.

goods world.

Tester

roods

letters

sUaspsfor or 100-aa-g tllastratedeafaTl
maes. aevoivera, nmm wwe, cw.

JOHH P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,Mfr., 147 WuMngtes St.,BOSTON,

PAINLESS,

SOOTHING

Sample)
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
DICKEY

ATKIOK WaagntT9jT.

Dressing,

Mfg.

Correspondence)

Alnmlnum
sauiplocopy

Watar.

Headaches
Detroit

Vltttllt)

--
.

i,1.it

V

6i

4

'1

t

I

I w aTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBCaKaBaUBBWI JliiH-EEJESBaT-
V- -f

laEBBimaEvEafllZ
BblppflTnTeronTriaLCtalSuI It
Bad. MtaL Co., 7 Ky tt. QOHICT. IXI.P-- A. ,f.

BCD BUGS. . J
ItllTCIIBK'M UK AD MIIOT Is tcllMUa-- J Vd

II. m. U ouriaTlao. up a flrciaoeAa taatr ketroya A

their pravenU return and U a aura guar-- .-
-

Tr a
1or iUXP In bottle anOby MrTf IttUJK. Ujj'f C'llttK, Ut. Alsasa, Vt. 1

ntfM BVBHYONr SHOULD ALVTATH U8K '3m

W JU11M ST.. MtW YORICMlHWiWWfc " fltf

rR I CU I O Uwd- - "" UvwitorSilits. . HL

jMoaalsnMoAIB
aa.saoaldoss r

mm Coasssaptloa. It has 'oaraaVffaTI .. J'M
. UMaaaeja, it has not Inittr-- . ' ' .Jdone, lilt not bad toiaka-- ' Trm

fx--J wltlilluutM-rllsndsaiiUrVe- Nawi-aies- ts vsTTWfcr, aa. an. - -
and Important Iroproveiaents, ATreatlt 1 k, stimWmoftaipaiaswith iiiuitratlpaa, r EEEEBEfllEffHBBBBBHI -.
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Ek' AATBTtl.lnK rate mtbln known on application

JfBBc, Saturday May 21, 1S92.

TexasCentral Time Card. j

r? ft

"" '"V

Passenger
xlaily at . .

Arrives at Cisco .

Dublin
" Morgan

leaves Albany
6:10 A. M.

closi connection

A. .M.

3:19
with

M.
M.

bound trains at Dublin.
Texas Central Passenger leaves

Waco daily at . . . 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
Cisco 2:00 P. M.
Albany 4:10 M.

AuDOiinccmont RntcB.

For District, offices, $10.00
For County offices, $5.00
for Precinct offices, $3.00
For fustic of the Peaceand
Commissioners. $5.00

The nnnounccmcnl fee includes
cost ofprinting name on ticket.

The nameof candidatesfor the

severaloffices, rill appearon the
ii"kel in the order in which they
anno tee.

AnnouncementColumn.

"Wo arc
nniiouiico llie 11 loAvliitr
pciitlciiKMi uw eMUla tei
for tle oifiecM mentioned
)elov:

COUNTY OFFICERS.
tor county jupce.
OscarMartin,
for tax assessor.
J. M. Burns.
II. S. Post.
J. M. Hagarp.
J. M. Dewberry.
Geo. Mason.

ron countv treasurer.
JasperMillhoixon.
A. R. Davis.
LI. Wilson.

LOCAL LOTS.

Ladies' Emporium wants
trade this vear and will do all

can to save ou money

-

1

1m 1 fVvim1 1 o I 1i O' Poison
IN ANY QUANITY AT

cLEHC O DR. IE .

5 0

P. M.

. . .
1. .

u

o

j
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Large line
of Dress Goods, Shoes, Millinery
and Notions.

W. A. Black was in the city
Saturday.

W. W. Fields Bro. can save

you moneyon Groceries.

Amos Bean was in the city Sat
urday.

You can always find something
fresh at Courtwrtght & Collins.

Wra, Ward of Paint creek was

in the city Saturday.
W. W. Fields & Bro. can save

you money on Groceries.

D. R. Gassmadea trip to Ray--

ncr this week.

Severalfishing parties went out
on the streamsfishing this week.

Mr. Andrews of Jones county
was in the city this week.
Mc6lreV.'ilNE0F CARDUUor female dlioaacs.

Elder Smith has beenconduct-- j

ing a meeting ot this place.

See W. W. Fields & Bro. before

buying your Groceries. They can
saveyou money.

S. II. Johnson and lady have

returned from Austin.
The tablesof the Lindell Hotel

are weighed down with choice dish-

es,

J. F. 1'inkerton of Hamilton
was back amonghis frieds this week,

First-cla-ss molasses for 50 cts
per gallon at D. R. Gass.

Day boarderswanted at J. W.
Wright, door neighbor to D. M.

.Winn.
Fish havebeen quite plentiful

on the market this week.

M. II.
Tuesday.

Lackey was in

IL P. Horton and nephewA.T.
Jfurian bath of Virginia nre in the
iiy.

When you want something good
to eat, go to Courwright & Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0 Carney
were in the city this week

See W. W. Fields & Dro. before
buing your Groceries. They can
saveyou money.

Snow White Coal Oil at D. R.

Gass' cheaper than ever before in

Haskell.

Largest and best stockof Mil-

linery and dressgoods to be found
west of Fort Worth at Ladies' Em

porium.

Severalladies and gentlemanof

Graham are vbiting Mr. R. F; Sher-ril- t.

Get prices of shoes and dress
goods at Ladies' Emporium before
placingyour bill.

M. E. Park was in the city this
week, and he reportedcropsas being
in good condition.

Election News.

J. E. Dickensonwill pay cash for

all scrim or sralos vou canbrine to

him.

S. S. Cumming's horse fell with

him sunday and bruised him up

considerably.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Apply to JohnsonBros, for loans
on land.

Ed. J. Hamner Esq. has re-

turned from R.iyner where he has

been attending District court.

Leave your orders and make all

inquiry concerning the Seymour

hack line at the postoftice.

Rite & Springer.

S. H. Johnsonof Seymour and

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols of Fort Worth

pasedthrough the city this week on

their way to Rayner.

2-- 8LACK.0RAUQHT tea cures Constipation.

L. S. Jonesof the Ample neigh

bor hcod was in the city Monday

and while here subscribed for the

Free Press.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight

Patent and Yiolet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
For sale by the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The best cashprices paid

for wheat. Libercl exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

Capt. J. L. Brittain & Son of

Georgetown Texas were in the city

this week. Capt. Brittain is the own

cr of a nice bunch of horsesthat are
kept on the ranch of S. W. ScottEsq.

Haskell and Haskell county
say they wants the railroad. But F.

G. Alex Co. wants your trade.

Mess H. L. Morrison Adger
Morrisson. Misses Myrtle and Mat-ti- e

Morrison in company with Prof.

S. H. Remmons and Miss Ludie
McCliskec all Grahamare just recived the Palace.
in i R A. 0

Wine Of

ami THEDFORD'S aro
for salo by the following merchants in

A. P. McLcinore, )

PalaceDrug Store, )
Haskell, Tex.

On last Wednesday nightabout
1 1 o'clock the residence of F. P.

was burned. The family
barely escapedwith their lives and
did not have time to save their
clothing. The loss was over Sjcoo
with Si 980 insurance.

5e2fWINC OF CARDUI, a Tonic for Women.

Frank was bitten on

the finger Mondy by a rattle snake.
He was working with a cow outfit

j about miles from town. The out
had stoppedto camp and Frank

started pick a up a stick of wood

and did rot the rattler laying by

the stick. The snakstruck without
and caught his finger.

Frank corded and
his finter, and came to

town where he medical
treatment. At presenthe is doing

well.

Haskell and Seymour StageLiue.
leavesHaskell at 7 a. 111.

Every Morning for Seymour; arrives
6 p. m.
Hack leaves Seymourat 7, a. 111.

everv for Haskell: arrives at
the city : 0, p. in.

Fareone way $3.50, round trip $6.00
Rurr. & Si'Ki.NGKU, Proprietors,

Mr FLflEE'8 WINE OF CARDUI for Wtal Nenl.

ABILENE,
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A DANDY.

Just look! ain't she a daisy?
As she walks along the street,

From the flowers on her dainty hat
Down to her tinv feet.

Her gown is soft and clinging,
Just in the latest style,

Her face a thing of beauty
Wearingsuch u pretty smile!

girl is alwas happy
When she feels she'sat her best.

And ain't she awful jolly
When she knows she's nicely

dressed.

Her hat just the color
To suit her laughing eyes,

And her gown is lifted slightly
To show her Oxford tics.

Her gloves are simply perfect
In style and fit and shade;

Her dress in cut and finish

Is jtiat beautifully made.

Her sunshadehoversslightly,
There above her golden curls.

Oh, there's nothing so killing
As our pretty dashinggirls.

"Where can she doher shopping?"
Cry a score of girls, or more.

She does it all in Abilene,
There at the corner store.

ROLLINS & YOUNG,

1 1

PALACE

Drug Store

DO YOU WANT

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON??

big line of Wall
which must be sold. Come and ask

for prices.
Have vou.Vnim hiuI OIU?

Yes, always hand a full and com-

plete line, and I will makeit to your
interest to patrotize inc.
THE STORE Solicits

the patronageof the generalpublic.
A fresh line of Marble Head and

loth National Cigars for nickle each

of visiting at
the city this week. .Mm-mbe- r Til I A 10

McElree'8 Cardui ""vcryou are ,n need of any

T

Morgan

Armstrong

fit

to
sec

warning
immendiately

scarritied
received

Hack

at

morning

GREETING:

Tipiy

PALACEDRUG

me nnc.
I am most respectfully yours,

SEVERE FROST.

e.
is k h k

Wc arc agentsfor the celebrated
J. I. Case machinery. It in most
important that purchasesbe made
early in order to insure prompt de
livery in time for a full season'swork.

There is necessarily some time con
sumed in working an order through.
Nothing is

season

A

is

A

on

important
of a new

for a
outfit

than to be on the ground when
threshing begins, and have sufficient
time to get in thorough trim before
work is begun.Wc will take pleasure
in answering all correspondenceon
this subject, and in mailing cata-

logues upon application.
Very respt.,

Ed. S. Hughes & Co.

When you given order for
sav how lone vou want it to

is rule with newspapers,and is

understood by most of the adver-
tising public. advertisershave
iuh citismcnts insertedwith this un
derstanding for convenience,and
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Haskell Tex., May 14, 1862.
Be it remembered that on the date

above written in pursuanceto call
issuedby F. P. Morgan, chairman of
the DemocraticExecutive committee
of Haskell county. The said com
mittee composed of F. P. Morgan
chairman Oscar Martin member
from Prect No. 1, Jno. McMillan,
member from Prect. No. 2,C. W. Lu-cu- s,

memberfrom prect No. 3, J. E.
Dav is, member fromPrect No. 4, met
at the law office of F. P. Morgan in
Haskell, whereupon F. P. Morgan
called thecommittee to order and
stated the object of the meetingto be,
to providefor the manner of electing
delegatesto the severalconventions,
to which the Democracy of Haskell
county was entitled to representation.

Upon motion Oscar Martin was
electedsacretary.

The following resolutions were
then introduced and adopted.

Resolved: 1st. That the Demo-

cratic Executive Committeeof Has-

kell county Texas herebycall a mass
meeting of the Democracy of Haskell
county to assemble in Haskell on
the 28th day of May 1892. to elect
delegatesto the State Democratic
conventionto assembleat Lampassus
on June 7 th to selectdelegatesto the
rational Democratic convention,
and to select delegatesto the Con
gressional, Judicial and Senatorial
conventionsand to transact such
other, business,as may properlycome
before said convention.

2d. wc hereby call a mass
convention of the Democracy of
Haskell county to assemblein Has-

kell on the 9th day of July 1892 to
selectdelegat.s to the Democratic
State convention to assemble at
Houston, August, 16th, andto trans-
act such other businessai may be
brought before saidconvention.

3rd. That we recommendthat all
personsbe permitted to participate
in said convention who possess the
general qualification of a voter and
who reside in the the countyandwho
annouce their allegiance to the
Democraticparty and are willing to
pledgethemselves to abide by the

run, or we will run the ad. t. f. This ' ac,ionof tl,c "'ganizecd

a all

Most

the

a

That

vote for its nominees.
party and

4th. That we recommendthat no
personwho affiliate with any other
political party to whose principals
and action he pledges allegiance

newspapershave adoptedthe rule of should bc admitted to participate in

running all'iads." for which no time lhe convention unlesshchall first

was specified until theadvertiser r.
' renouncehis allegiance;to said party

den otherwise. and pledgeshis' supporr to the dem--

AbileneDr? GoodsCo
K4'Have just received a big lot of Embroideries and Flannelling.

This is the cheapest lot of Embroideriesand Flannelling
that we have ever boughtand will be soldaccordingly.

We have a big lot of reminentsin white good in cross bar and
plain, also in chambriesin all colors. These reminents

will be sold at abouthalf price. Come early they
will not last long.

500 pairs shoesat less than factory prices.
Men's $7.00 Shoesgoing for

do 5.00 do do
do 1.50 do do

Ladies 8.50 Button Shoes
do
do

PINE STREET,

of your

Watch

2.50 do do fancv
1.25 do do

Come early and don't miss thosegreat, bargains.
OUR OIS'E PlilCB SVSTK.M .DOES IT.

Yours anxious to please,

AbileneDrv
.ttjt scan)?

)o7COVr
efor Buylnj.

tmt wnttr In lh ilw howllrtfPOUn nd tlflit licrt ttiown or ny--

Itu wfttcrticnt. Tntretrtruoaimincm.ithat loon very nlc. but will l k t vy nr em.
Ve warrant TOWt r'S IMPROVEtf PUr
acsmana treryvhtr tltct alio not to pttl or
lift, andaiitliorlM ourdealtri to uiako gooj

any Slicker thatfalla tn llhr point. Thera are
iwowirt ycti enn ttlltli Uanuliia JmprcMd
run Dranl SUckrr.

1st. A Soft WoolenCollar.
24. Tftij TraI AV'H (below.)

Out
for both tbaepomui

Pf id lor Catalofnafr.
LJ. TOWER. fr. Boiton.Mwi.

ocracyand its nominees.

On motion the committeeadjourn-
ed sine die.

Osoak Martin, F. P. Morgan,
Secretary.-- Chairman.

EstrayNotice.

Taken up by J. P. Wcddle at his

camp in Haskell county Texas, and
estrayedbefore W. A. Walker, J. P.
precinct No. 1., Haskell countyTex
as on May 10, 1892, one sorrel

bald faced mare with white

spot in left flank branded, j p"

on left shoulder and B on left thigh
veinedat ten dollars.

Witnessmy hand and seal this

May 1 ith 1892.
LS J. L. Jonks.

Co. Clk. Haskell Co., Tex.

MontagusInstructsfor Hogg.

Montague Tex. May 15. The
democraticcounty convention met
hereyesterdayand nominateda full
county ticket. Delegates to the
state conventionwere instructed for
Hogg and present administration.

Weatherforil andMineral Wells.

CJrahamTex. May 13. The rail-

road committeehas raisedthe $25,-oo-o

bonus and hive obtained the
right of way through Young county,
besides sufficient ground for side
tracks and depot purposes. The
result of the committee's labors has
been reported to the officials of th
Mineral Wells railway company.

Thlrty-Si- x for Hogg.

MarshallTex. May 16. --Twelve
precincts in this county, representing
37 votes, have held their primary

get at least 10 votes.
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ABILENE

Make Your Home Attractive,

w.

MPs,

--aooocsF
You can do it at

very little cost

purchasingfrom

SWAHSOy.
DEALER IN

FURNITURE
South Front Street,

$4.00

W. W. FIELDS I HO.,

The b Firm ihm on West Side.

WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY.

DELERS

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

NORTHEAST SIDE OF THE SQURE, HASKELL, TEAXS

IIUCKI.INS AII.NH'A BAl.VK. ,

Th. 1IM8.it. In the .rMn.rmu.Br.U. . V," T UBli?-.w- ,
Ulcflrs Halt Rhvnm. rover Sore.,Tetter '

A" m,rhyf,f1"?; r,tlrv'J P"e". --

Chapped iMmta, Chilblain. Corn., and Ml "M PlunUn hand, by au Ea.t Indlt
Pkln Eruption., ant positively curia pile., or 'lnry the formula f a ilmplo YtgaUbl
110 pay reiii.ri'd. It la Bnaraiitftd 10 Klvepor. fmodyfor the r'ly i" ptrrinanaul car of
fH t'stlslactlon, or money rdfundod. I'rlu 'a nmptfon. BronchUle, CUh, Altbm
cent, per box

FOU SALE BY A. P. Mcl.KMOUE.

IN

STKKNGTH ASI) llKAI.TU,
You aro not IVi'llntfbtioiij: audhealthy, try

K ect.ic llltU'Mt lf'l.u Gripe' hat left you
wi-a- uihI M'oi.ry, 'lie Klcctrlo Hitter., Ills
reu uil, net. dlitM tly 011 I.lvur, Stumach and

- klillluvy fliliv rtldliu tiirida iivmta t iiiirfnrni

30 have instructed gov- -, bednch, iou will flndped and permanent
Tk 11 ,l,S. Onatriiil will

will more

-
. . .

,

I

.

l

. rt

ronTluoeyou tbl.U the remudy you need
barf battle only c at A. r. MeLemora't
Ortigttore

.90

TEXAS.

by

--ij

and all throat nod I.ang shotjtet-tl- ve

andradical core for Nervont Debility aa
all nertnu.complaint, anerb.Tipg tett4 it
wonderful enrotlre power In thouikod of
naet, ha feltlt hi duty to mako It known to
hi .uffiirin.AShlow. Aetuattd by tbl uotW
and doilrAT-tllcT- huraia luffarl.jr, I wtt
Iroe of 1 hari, give to all who dlraIt, r
reipt in iicni'tn r iriienoriuiflltn, with fall

conventionsr Out of these votes37 ;r'elo''forprtpM..ndn.lf.8,tbyattMrfum..tlm)it ,fyilB rei,raict(1, Mti, .u--

for Hogg for
uiWliorbyHngElectrloBlUer.

that

tba

lamp. naming ,tU
" A .Noya,w Pon' Block, B.Htn

Try BUCK-MAUOH- tea fr T7Prt'

S r--f

X.


